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Haif American kitchens poison prone
By BRIAN B. KING 

AtMclalcd Preia Writer
WASHINGTON <APl -  A 

government survey indicates 
that S3 per cent oi American 
home kitchens are high nsk 
zones for the 2 million to 10 
million estimated cases of food 
poisoning each year

The risks are higher if the 
cook IS under SO years old. bet 
ter educated and part of a fam 
ily with $1.5.000 or more income

a year, according to the report 
by Judith L Jones and Jon P 
Weimer of the Agncultire I)e 
partmenl s (¿conomic Kesearch 
Service

The nationwide sta*vey. using 
a scientifically selected sample 
of 2.S03 representative h o u ^  
holds, was conducted in 1974 
The analysis of the findings is 
being published this month 

The focus of the study is the 
high risk" homemaker — 

those with an unwcessarily

high potential of sickness due 
to possible contamination of 
food through such things as un
dercooking and poor refrig 
eration

Too much faith on the part of 
the cook IS a major part of the 
problem, the report says

"Homemakers may place un̂  
due reliance upon government 
inspection functions for pre
vention of bactenal con
tamination of raw meat and 
poultry products. " it concluded

Kor example, A ^culture Dê  
partment meat in^iectors do
not check or try to regulate the 
amount of salmonellae. the 
most common source of food
poisoning, in slaughtered meat 
or processed products The bac
teria are present in the envi
ronment generally and it would 
be impractical to market ster
ile meat, the department said 

But 63 per cent of those sur
veyed thought It unlikely that

government-inspected meat 
would carry such bacteria The 
survey also found that 30 per 
cent would taste a suspected 
product to see if it were safe to 
eat. a potentially fatal act. the 
report said About two-thirds of 
the respondents thought the 
leftovers from cooked foods 
should be left out to cool before 
refrigerating

A homemaker earned a ' high 
risk" desi^iation for one or

more of these “undesirabte 
practices";

Eating hambwger rare, leav
ing meats at rOom temperature 
for more than two hours after 
cooking, leaving tuna, chicken 
or other salad-type sandwiches 
— including brown-bagged 
lunches — at room temperature 
for more than two hours, stuff
ing a turkey a day or more in 
advance, storing stufTing in the 
leftover turkey or cooking the 
tirkey partially in one place

and finishing it later.
Of the 13 per cent getting the 

label, about half committed 
only one of the errors, the re
searchers said, while 47 per 
cent hit on two to four

The JoncB-Weimer analysis 
commented that one reason for 
the apparently "safer" kitchens 
among the older, leaaeducated 
and lower-income familiet is 
they are less apt to be buying 
vulnerable whole tirkeys or

beef or pork roasts.
Even some of those who pre

pared the food safe! were un
done by their refrigerators, the 
survey found. About a third of 
the appliances checked were 
operMing at tem peratura high
er than 4S degraes. the min
imum needed to check bacte
rial growth Twenty per cent of 
the homemakers erroneoualy 
th (N ^  refrigeration com- 
p i e t ^  stopped the growth and 
that freeáng killed the germs
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Economic growth 
rate falters

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
nation s rate of economic 
growth, faltered from July 
through September a slowdown 
reflected in the increasing num
ber of persons on the jobless 
rolls during the summer, the 
government reported today 

The Commerce Department 
said the Gross National Prod
uct. the total output of goods 
and services in the economy, 
expanded at an annual rate of 4 
per cent in the third quarter 

The gross national product 
grew at an annual rate of 4 & 
per cent in the second quarter 
and 9 2 per cent in the first 
three months of the year 

Most economists consider the 
growth rate during the second 
and third quarters adequate 
only to provide jobs for the ex 
paMion of the nadon's tabor 
force due to population gro^h  
They believe it is inadequate to 
provide employment for per
sons thrown out of work be
cause of the recession 

The Commerce report also 
showed that inflation, as meas
ured in the Gross National 
Product, was less severe in the 
third quarter Prices rose at an 
annual rate of 4.4 per cent, 
compared to 5.2 per cent from 
May through June 

llie  dollar value of the GNP 
in the third quarter was placed 
at $1.709 7 billioa 

The percentage increase was 
the smallest since the 3 3 per

r  growth r^ e  recorded in 
fourth quarter of 1975 

The growth rate was held 
down in part due to the slow 
build-up of business invoitories 
and a slower pace of new In
vestment in businesses and 
homes

Inventofies grew during the 
third quarter at an annual rate 
of $14.4 billion, compared to an 
annual rate of $16 billion in the 
previous three-month period 

Total investment expanded at 
an annual rate of 5 per cent 
during the summer months, 
compared to II 5 per cent in 
the spring quarter, the depart 
ment said

The GNP figures represent 
the broadest measure of the na 
tion's economic performance 
Today's report is the last one 
due before the .November elec 
tion

The 4 per cent growth rate

was in line with economists' 
predictions during the past sev
eral weeks, although it was 
well below administration fore
casts as recently as July 

In midsummer, the adminis
tration forecast the GNP 
growth rate would be about 7 
per cent for the last six months 
of the year when comp4ed «i 
an annual basis, dropping ixi- 
employment below 7 per cent by 
December

The growth rate in the two 
most recent quarters of 1976 
has held close to the long-term 
growth in the economy, which 
averaged 3 8 per cent a year 
from 1950 until the onset of the 
recession in 1973 

But according to a theory ex
pounded by Brookings In
stitution econniQist Arthii' M. 
Okun. growth of 4 to 5 per cent 
when the economy is pulling 
out of a recession only takes 
care of expansion in the work 
force due to population growth 

The Labor Department re
leased Monday a quarterly 
analysis showing that as a per
centage of populatKXL the num 
ber of people working dining 
the July-September period re
mained at the 57 per cent 
mark, the same as the previous 
quarter But another factor in 
the currert rate of unemploy
ment is the apparent readiness 
of some people who held back 
from job hunting during the re
cession to seek work now that 
the economy has improved 

And now. some economists 
suggest that at least part of the 
current stagnation is due to the 
federal government's spending 
policy. Federal spending on 
goods and services accounted 
for nearly 8 per cent of total 
GNP in the first half of the 
year, but in recent months 
spending has been running at 
an annual rale of $30 billion or 
so behind targets 

"If the numbers (cuts in fed
eral spending! are as big as the 
numbers w ere seeing, you 
could attnbute this kind of 
slowdown as coming from this 
source." said George Perry of 
the Brookings Institution 

Administration budget offi
cials. however, say they have 
not been able to show that the 
federal spending levels are re
lated to the current slowdown

Temperatures 
hit record low

Kids’ chili fixin’s

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Parapa News Staff

A record low of 26 degrees for 
Oct 19 was re c o rd ^  this 
morning in Pampa — with the 
temperatures expected to fall at 
least two degrees lower tonight, 
according to Danell Sehm . 
II.S. weather observer for 
Pampa

"And this morning's low 
matches the coldest ever in 
October," Sehorn said. He 
added that in 1967 a low of 26 
degrees was recorded here — 
but that was later in the month

October temperatures have 
been "a little colder than we 
would normally expect with the 
fourth freeze a lre a ^  registered 
^  a fifth p re d je ^  tonight."’ 
lie said. '

The average freeze date for 
this area is Oct 15 However, 
this year on Oct. 8. a low of 30 
degrees was recorded, on Oct. 
16. 31 degrees, and Oct 17. 30 
degrees

Sehorn expects a lougher 
winter this time — but not 
necessarily a long hard winter "

"The reason we are ha ving the 
colder temperatures this soen is 
because a jet stream which 
normally rqns north is now 
running across the Southern 
United States This creates a

vacuum to allow cold fronts 
quickers. " Sehorn explained.

The moisture for 1971 to date 
s tan d s at 14 60 inches as 
compared with a normal of I8.S0 
inches —

A trace was recorded here laA 
night bringii^ the Octobw total 
to .Winches

"We struck out last year in 
October — and received no 
moisture." Sehorn said

The normal for October is l .M 
inches

Asked about «rhen Pampa 
usually receives its first » 0 « . 
Sehorn said the average date 
would be arotnd Dec. 10.

However, it sometimes comes 
a s  e a r ly  as the  end of 
September, he said

Ih a  coldest-temperatun «n 
record in Pampa since 1937 is 12 
degkees below zero on Jan 11. 
1912

The average amount of snow 
for the year here is 11.6 inches. 
In I860 only a trace of mow fell, 
white in 1931 a total of 30.5 inches 
was registered

Speaking of recent years. 
Sehorn caUed 1969 "our snow 
year" with 29.2 inches 

' P am p a 't official weather 
records dale back to the l92Qs. 
but regular reports were not 
kept until 1940. Amarillo's 
weather reports dale back 1811.

The Austin Elementary School PTA will host a gras
sroots chili feed from 5:30-8 p.m. Thursday. Students 
like Elaine French, holding can of beana, and DeLynn 
Ashford with some catsup turned over ingredients a t 
the school this morning. I^ A  mothers will prepare the

chili. Meal tickets will be $2 for persons over 12, |1  for 
children aged 3-12 and children under 3 will be admit
ted free. lYoceeds will be used to buy equipment for t ^  
school. The meal will be a t the school a t 1900 Duncan.

(Pampa News photos by Michal Thompson)

Cigarette prices jump
Shobek hooded, 
hanged at prison
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No man who continues to add 
something to the material, 
intelleclual and moral well 
being of the place in which he 
lives IS left long without proper 
reward "

—Booker T Washington

By PAUL SIMS 
Pampa News Staff

Cigarette smokers in Pampa 
may start holding in their puffs 
a little longer, now that prices 
have jumped five cents per pack 
in vending machines and around 
20 cents per carton in most 
stores

McCarty-Hull Tobacco Co . 
P am pa s biggest cigarette 
wholesaler, recently notified 
dealers that beginning Monday 
c a r to n  p r ic e s  would be 
increased 15 cents

"And we've already begun 
changing the voiding machines 
to 65 cents." said G R Fugate, 
assistant manager of McCarty 
H ull "We had to The 
manufacturer just went up last

All of the McCarty - Hull 
machines will be converted by 
Nov I, Fugate said Prices in a 
few stores for individual packs 
may remain at 60cents although 
mart already prices for * 
both packs and prices.

"We went up IS cents a carton

y este rd ay . " said Clarence 
Ward, owner of Ward's Minit 
Mart on the Perryton Parkway 
"We had to — the price for us 
was raised."

Harold Butler, manager of 
Furr's Family Center, said the 
increase in store prices could 
not be avoided " iW e 's  no way 
we can absorb the increase in 
coat The first notice I got was a 
week ago today We went up 
yesterday (Monday) morning "

S&J Mart sold cigarettes for 
65 cents a pack "when we first 
got the store. Then we went 
down to 60." store manager 
Jesse Whitson said. So cigarette 
customers probably won't be too 
shocked whien they notice the 
nickel increase at the store

CuBtomers elsewhere may be 
surprised.

"I didn't know that." said one 
smoker when notified of the 
increases and asked if she might 
slop. "I sure am igoingtoquiti 
Well. I'm going to try."

F u g a te  d iscounted the

possibility that people will give 
up the habit, even though it is 
becoming an extravagance 

i t  won't affect the sale of 
c ig a re tte s . " Fqgate said 
"People are gonna smoke 
They'll pay a dollar a package 
for'em "

The trend for some smokers 
might change, though. Fugate 
a d ^  "I think most of them 
will start buying 'em by the 
carton. Most people buy 'em by 
the carton anyway "

Allsup's stores purchases 
cigarettes through Affiliated 
G roceries. Heston Cooper, 
manager of the store at 1900 N 
Hobart, was notified in a letter 
from the store headquarters 
that effective Monday, carton 
costs would be increased 15 
cents — both to Allsup's when 
buying from Afftliated and to the 
store's clientele 

Cooper, a smoker himself, 
may dow down. "My wife told 
me to." he laughed 

"I'm  probably not going to 
qu it. " B arbara  Smethers.

another smoker, said "Does a 
coffee drinker quit drinking 
coffee when the price of coffee 
goes up?"

Fred Betchan won't stop 
either "If it went up to 10 bucks 
a carton. I doubt I'd quit. If a 
person's gonna smoke, they'll 
smoke whatever the price 

"I could quit if I wanted to 
ITie week before last week I quit 
fora whole week 

Asked if he might consider 
quitting or cutting down. Ed 
Burchell said no 

Burchell added he might 
make more treks to Oklahoma, 
where cigarettes are cheaper 
than in'''exas

P r i c e s  in O k lah o m a, 
seemingly reflecting a nation - 
wide trend have gone up 17 
cents per carton, according to 
an Oklahoman newspaper 
Carton prices are still about 50 
cents cheaper in that state 

M cC arty -H u M 's  w hole
sale price to Pampa dealers is 
$4 75 per carton for regular 
cigarettes and $4.65 for "longs"

NASSAV. The Bahamas tAPi 
— American Mkhaiah Shobek. 
his head covered by a black 
hood, was hanged today In the 
small gallows room at Her 
Majesty's Prison at FOx Hea i.

The excution came 29 montha 
after Shobek. a 22-ycv-oid Mil
waukee handyman and would- 
be aongwriter. confessed to the 
murders of three fellow Ameri
cans he described as "angels of 
Lucifer"

The death was confirmed by 
criminal investigation depart
ment chief Addington Darville

Darville provided no details 
of the hanging

Shobek's body was taken 
from the prison to Old Trail 
Cemetery. aboU two miles 
away A small section of the 
cemetery is reserved for pau
pers and murderers and Shobek 
was to be buried there without 
ceremony

It had been raining when Sho
bek was hanged shortly after 
dawn The skies cleared and it 
was hot and hivnid as the 
hearse carrying his body ar
rived at the cemetery.

The five-acre section of the 
cemetery where he was buried 
was covered by rough stone. It

had been bulldoaed two weeks 
ago and human bones were 
strewn over the sirface. Two 
graves were dug in the area 
after it was bulldoaed and Sho
bek was buried m one of them

There were 10 reporters and 
aboiS SO other specUUors stand
ing quietly at the cemetery.

Shobek. 22. a Milwaukee 
handyman and would-be song
writer. came to the Bahamas 
on vacation and had been im
prisoned for the last 2 'i years 
of his life.

Bahamian police kept all cars 
carrying foreipiers away from 
the prison this morning Bhie- 
uniformed officers stopped 
them two miles from the pris
on. told them they were not 
kllowed to go firthre and warn
ed of arrests if they persisted

A group opposed to capital 
punishment, the Bun Town 
Freedom and Justice Com
mittee. had appealed Monday 
to the island's churchmen to 
protest the hanging

But Shobek had exhausted all 
avenues of legal appeal and he 
was led M oi^y  night into a 
small, whitewashed atone cell 
to spend the final hours

, Garter agree election will be close
By DAVE RILEY 

Asaadated n e a t  Writer
President Ford and Jimmy 

Carter have found one thing to 
agree on (he election it jiak too 
ctov to call now

It was a light campaiv) day 
for both major candidate Man- 
day. but both managed in sepa
rate ways to point to the tight
ness of their race for the While 
House

Carter declared at a news 
conferenre that the election is 
"up for grabs" and m ^  an 
emotional appeal in a cam- 
paipi speech in Florida against 
voter apathy.

Ford stayed in Wsshlnglon 
and sent word (h rou^  his 
backers (hat he views the race 
as "a  dead b e d "  now. Major 
polls alao show the race is
ti|d«

But there wss dtsagrecfnent

between the two candidates 
about remarks made by the 
chairman of the joint chirts of 
staff. Gen George S. Brown 
Brovra was quoted in an inter
view as saying Israel is a mili
tary burden and that the United 
Stales does not have the stom
ach to stand up to the Soviets.

Carter said Brown's remarks 
are an example of what he said 
was Ford's failure to take 
strong action against errant ad
ministration offtcials. and he 
compared Ford's failure to re
buke Brown with what Gulre 
said was Ford's inaction in the 
wake of the Earl Bull affair 
two weeks ago.

Bulz resified as Ford's sec
retary of agricuRure after it 
became widely known that he 
had made an obscene racial 
shv against Macks aboard sn

airplane after tbe Republican 
National Convoition

A number of congreasmea 
senators and civil rights lead
ers wanted Butz fired, but Butz 
r a l l i e d  his post three days 
after the Juror began And FoH 
expressed sadness at accepting 
the resignation.*

Brown held a news confer
ence Monday with Defense Sec
retary Donald Rumsfeld at his 
side. The Air Force general 
said he did not intend in the in
terview to imply that he dis
agreed with U S: policy on Is
rael He also denied saying the 
United Slates does not have the 
stomach to stand up to the So
viet Union

Rumsfeld said Ford has no 
plans to either reprimand or 
fire Brown for Ms remarks, 
and White House qwkesman 
Ron Nessen said Ford reviewed

Brown's remarks and "made it 
dear to Secretary Rumsfeld 
that he does not agree with the 
general's poor choice of words 
in portions of the interview."

"The absence of a reprimand 
should not mean an endorae- 
meol of Gen. Brown's obviously 
inelegant phraaeiology,'' Rums
feld said.

Nessen said "the President 
considers the matter cioaed"

Brown was reprimanded by 
Ford in 1974 after telling a uni
versity audience (Hit Jews 
have an undue influence in Con
gress and that (hey are in con
trol of banks and newspapers in 
(he United States.

Carter, comparing Ford's at
titude toward Brown's remarks 
with the Butz case, said, . ' i  
think President Fbrd should 
show some leadersNp Mr. 
Bull stayed there nntil Mr.

Ford assessed the political con
sequences of what he said, and 
finally Mr Butzresqpwd " 

Carter said that, baaed on 
news reports. Brown's remarks 
“are very disturbing to oir 
country and the rest of the 
world They insinuate that our 
nation doesn't have the will to 
aland up for our own principles 
in a challenge by 'ihe Soviet Un
ion They insinuate Israel is an 
unwarranled burden to our 
country when Israel it really 
the strength of democracy in 
the Middle E a s t"

Carter, apparently unaware 
that Ford reprimanded Brown 
in 1974. said Brown "once be
fore should have been repri
manded or discharged "

Brown also made remarks 
about the British armed forces 
and about the amtitianB of the 
Shah of Iran.

Carter's running mate. Sen. 
Walter F Mondale, said people 
like Brown "shoukkii be sew
age commissioners "

Mondale said Brown "has 
made many comments about 
Jewish-Americans that I think 
make him unfit for that ofTice " 

Ford is studying for Friday's 
final debate with CarUr in Wil
liamsburg. Va.. and his aides 
say he is gearuig Ms campaipi 
toward a 12-day final push that 
will take him to as many as 14 
states

Carter traveled from Ms 
home in Plains. Ga.. to Florida, 
where he campai^ted a^ inat 
voter apathy.

"Although I've been dis
couraged. I've been dismayed 
and aometimes I've been.a#i- 
amed" of actions taken by gov
ernment leaders. Carter toM a 
Tampa audience, the federal

government can be effective 
and responsive, "provided the 
American people don't give 
»4>"

Mondale, campaipiing in 
Denver, said the Ford adminis
tration is "paralyaed. aindeas. 
disorganiaed and bound up in 
its own red tape ' '

He said Carter plans to estab
lish a Cabinet-lev^ department 
to deal with energy problems, 
and he wid Ford's record on 
energy is "one without vision, 

^without leadership, without a 
aenoe of purpoae."

Ford's running mote. Sen. 
Bob Dole, campoiffied in Mis
souri, whefe hie w a  followed
XHy IWCEWTS Wlfing vSnCr
atipis and shouting. "We want a 
change.“

Speaking to a coilege crowd 
at Cape Girardeau. Dole said 
coRege atudmls rallied behind

the candidacies of Eugene 
M c C a r t h y  and George 
McGovern in pnal etecliona be
cause "they told the truth."

He Mid students don't sup
port Carter becauae they donl 
know where he stands on the

McCarthy, now an indepmd- 
ent candidate for praklei|l. ' 
was in KMwood. Mo., wheire 
he saitrvoter apathy could help 
Ms cam palfi He said as many 
a  10 per oeni of the eiigiMe 
voters may not cart bailals. 
and he urged a college au- 
dienoe to vote for Mm -and 
"participate, really, in the rev- 
otution of 1976 "

The unemployment rate is 71 
per oent of the labor force, and 
100.000 more people are looking 
for work than at the beginning 
of the year.
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Computer rip-offs
The re il ly  clever crook 

doesn't phvsicaliv break into an 
office or Sank these days. He 
does it electronically.

The growing problem of 
computer break-ins has drawn 
record attendance at recent 
contpiAer industry conferences, 
where stories like the following 
aretold:

In New York City, a 
Neighborhood Youth Corps 
employe with access to the 
a g m y 's  computeriaed check - 
writing system had more than 
MO inauthoriaed payroll checks 
printed for his friend, at a cost 
of |2.7 million to the taxpayers.

In W ashington. DC., a 
swindler substituted his own 
naiffietically marked checking 
accQiuit deposit ffips fqr the 
blank ones a local bank kept on 
the co u n te r. His account 
accumulated $250,000 in four 
days from  other people's 
d e b i ts .  He then made a hefty 
withdrawal and h a n 't  been seen 
aince.

In  C a lifo rn ia , a young 
g r a i^ te  student stole about $1 
million worth of inventory from 
a u tility  company with the

assistance fo the company'sown 
computer. He simply hid the 
computer order equipment to 
various warehouses, where he 
picked it up in a disguised truck. 
He then sold the equipment 
through a dununy company.

Elsewhere, private computer 
files have been invaded by 
people adding huge amounts of 
money, in the form of personal 
oredit, to charge accounts.

To protect computer - stored 
files, many convpanies have 
devised systems as tight as Fort 
Knox, and a whole new industry 
has grown up in the Held of 
c o m p u te r  • s e c u r i ty .  For 
exam ple, a company called 
Sycor, Inc.,of Ann Arbor. Mich., 
has come iq> with magfietic 
badges, k ey . locks and even 
passwords to ensire that only 
le g itim a te  personnel have 
access to specific file banks.

Despite aN the safeguards, an 
estimated $200 million will be 
stolen from business this year 
by m e a n s  of c o m p u te r

IBM un clutters files
One of America's largest 

corporations has stopped prying 
into the private and emotional 
lives of Job applicants through 
the use of personality and I.Q. 
tests and the accumulation of 
other noneaamtial information, 
a id  has found it is doing qpite 
iM w ithoiltlt;

'ki an interview in the a r re n i 
saue of the Harvard Burineaa
R eview , F ran k  T. C ary, 
chairman and chief executive 
officer of Intemationnl Business 
Machines (IBMi, says that his 
company now only asks Job - 
seekers for the information it 
thinks is necessary to make the 
emptoyment decision — name, 
address, previous employer, 
education and a few other b « ic  
facU.

"We don't ask about the 
employment of the applicant's 
s p o u s e , a b o u t re la t iv e s  
em ployed  by IBM or for

Latest in tin hats
For the third time in this 

century, A m erica's fighting 
men are  being equipped with 
new “tin hats," reports the 
National Geographic Society.

The first was in WONd War I 
when American Doughboys 
adopted the flat • brimmed steel 
he lm ets worn by  British 
Tommies World War II saw the 
emergence of the familiar Gl 
helmet, which in addition to its

comfortable than any of its 
f o r e ru n n e r s .  In an o th e r 
departure from Rs one • siae • 
fils • all predecessor, it will 
come in small, medium and 
large. _

Also of interest is the fact that
the new helmet bears a striking 

"coal

primary ptrpoae came in so 
handy fahandy for cooking and wattling 
and emergency dig^ng.

The new helmet i a i t  made of 
metal, however, but of a plastic 
that Army reaearcheri say is 
lighter, stronger and more

resem blance  to the 
scutUe” haU worn by Kaiser 
BiU's boys and Hitler's hordes, 
which the Germans ha ve always 
m ain ta in ed  o ffe red  great 
protection than the helmets uMd 
tqr their erstwhile opponents.

Hubert Wilkins of G reat 
Britain was the first man to 
fly an airplane over Antarc
tica, in 1928.

Berry’s World
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Astro-
Graph
Bamica Bada Oaol

For Wadnaaday, Oct. 20, 
1S7S

ARIES (March 21-AprH IS) A
successful day is In store for 
you. You'll gain the coopera
tion of coworKers through 
your pleasant manner.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Lady Luck is on your side to
day. If you like to take a flye r. 
on a long shot, this is the day 
to do it.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Helping others is second 
nature tor you today. Even 
though you do it unselfishly, 
there could be some hand
some rewards.

C a n c e r  (June 21-July'22) 
Working gives you pleasure 
and holds your Interest today. 
In  the evening you'll have a 
fine time with true friends.

montoolatlon —  mi cloctrcnic 
igHif that «will inevitably be 
pmaed on to honest conaimers 
01 the form of higher prices.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Look 
for assistance from those In 
high places. You're held in 
great regard. Favors wlH be 
readily granted.

previoin addresses. We don’t 
ask about prior treatment for 
nervous disorder or mental 
illn eu . We don't ask about 
a rre s t records or pending 
criminal charges or criminal 
indictments. We do ask about 
convictions, hut only convictions 
during the previouB five years"

The reason for the company's 
change in policy, says Cary, “is 
that we were getting a lot of data 
we really <11^ 11  need. It was 
duttering up the files. Wbrse 
than that, it was tagging along 
after people. Par1icul«iy in the 
case of unfavorable information 
about an employe, there's a 
tendency for the material to 
follow the person around forever 
and to influence management 
deciMona that it shookbi't.

“ It’s  better not to have the 
data ki the files in the first 
place.”

Let's hope IBM's example 
starts a trend.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8«pt 22) 
You have excellent foresight 
to d a y. It yo u  act on It, 
changes for the better can be 
brought about tor you arttf 
your family.

LIBRA (BepL 23-Ocl. 23)
Your mind is active today, but 
you're not that Interested in 
being around others. Curl up 
with a good book.

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nev. 22)
Cooperation is your forte to
day. Much can be gained to 
b r in g  a b o u t  f r u i t f u l  
relationships.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23- 
Dee. 21) You may be dealing 
for high stakes today, es- 
pedalty in career or work- 
related matters. It could be 
fortunate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
I t )  Like the Pied Piper. 
chHdrsn and even adults will 
follow you today. You're the 
one who dreams up ail. the 
fun things to do.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. IS)
Property or possessions you're 
instruipenial in acquiring today 
will make your family's sur
roundings more comfortable.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
If there Is anything you want 
to talk over vrtth your.mate or 
busirteos associates, this is 
the day to do It.

Your
Birthday

Oct 20, 1370

Lo n g -te rm  gains can be 
made this coming year. It 
won't be all work —  Dame 
Fortune will visit you awhile.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Gettlag the Goat 
A man belonging to the 

G iuiira Indian tribe in (Colom
bia barters with his pro^iec- 
tive mother-in-law for a bride. 
An attractive ¿iri is worth 
about 300 -foata, but if she 
later proves unfaithful, her 
husband can return her and 
collect a fine also payable in 
goats.

(Hie  Ncibb

v i t a e

. ____leaewlkswaM l f g . ,
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‘ O n  y o u  it l o o k s  g o o d ! ”

BOOLA BOOLA:

By IDM TIEDE
With the Ford Ckmpaipi — 

(NEAi — Gerald Ford never 
strays t e  from the piaytng 
Fields of his imaginât ion. This 
election season he is unwinding 
before audiences with sports 
Jokes, explaining Ms positions 
with ^MNts metaphors. He is 
even occaakaially insisting thateven occaaionaiiy insiaung mat 
aUdetics may h y  tMs troubled 
oountrylind Hst^oneeagBin.

In Florida he invited the Jocks' 
of America to help him ¿  his

Fight against crime. He said 
athletes and not criminals 
should be the hero models for 
ymiig people. He added that he 
has directed the Oxaidl of 
Physical Fitness and Spotto to 
Join state and local authorities to 
promote “team play rather than 
foul play among the young.”

So saying, it may be tia t the 
President h e  dated himself. His

c o ! r id a i^ o b e ^ w ^ S p S a ^ ^ ~  
is  w o n d e rfu l fun , most

S â jr t iS ,
By PHIL PASTORET

Show us a genuine souvenir 
from wherever you went and 
the odds favor that you’ll find 
"M a d e  in Hong K ong" 
stamped somewhere on the 
Junk.

A s  awful lot of people 
c a a f t  f l a x  m u s le a l  la* 
straroeats — you bear ’em oa 
rock programs all the time.

interesting, but no the answer to 
crime.

The name of the games, as 
coach after coBChreminfM OB. is 
Wla And the pirsuit of that goal 
is not entirely removed from the 
e l e m e n t s  t h a t  c r e a t e  
c r im in a l i ty ;  g re e d  and  
excessivenesB. In baseball a 
good pitcher will knock the 
batter down now and then; it’s 
not legal but R's effective. 
Grantland RlOE M ini poEt.not'E'  
Realist.

Not everything in sports is so 
But the trend has notSUSpiCHMB.

been good. When Gerald Ford 
played cent

What would today’s trick- 
or-treat crowd say, if YOU 
said. “Okay — no trea t” ?

Pioneering, '78 sty le: 
F lipp ing  the th re e - tra c k  
screens up and the storm win
dows down in the fall.

I center for the University 
of Michigan Wolverines, his 
dream was to cut dosm Bronko 
Nagurski. Today the players 
dream  of f i l n ^  deodorant 
commercials. That is better 
th a n  h o ld in g  up banks, 
athnittedly, but one recalls that 
when lineman Alex Karras was
caught making illep l bets on 
football games he was sentenced

Lifting Experteace 
It was a t the World’s Fair in 

New York in 1864 that the 
elevator industry got off the
g r o u n d . .  An in g e n io u s

Vom echanic from  Vonkers, 
E l i s h a  G ro v e s  O t i s ,  
d e m o n s tra te d  a hoisting  
device a t the O ystal Palace 
that had a safety catch to keep 
th e  p l a t f o r m  f r o m
plummeting. Otis would raise 
himself to (the ceiling and 
dranuitically slash the as
m ectators gasped and paled. 
Tnen he 'I would proclaim, "All 
safe, gentlemen. AH safe!”

to aerve with Howard Qaeil on 
the Monday night TV pro|pam.

It shodd be pointed out that 
the pecularities of big • time 
sport have not evdved by 
accident. There is an extensive 
farm system for corruption ki 
the syatem, begknkig with the 
begiiaiers, which is to say little 
leafpcs. Recently a coach ki 
Bethesda. Md.. was charged 
wkh giving Ms tykes diuretics (a 
drug to reduce weight), and 
r e s p o n d e d  th a t  if  th e  
p e rs e c u tio n  ag a in st him 
continued. “ I'm going to tell 
what really goes on in youth 
football — Mtd I've seen h  all.”

What the coach has seen is the 
politics and atrocities of sports 
for teenagers and younger: the 
parent who employes the coach

Anti-Breeches 
Trousers became popular in 

America a ft« ' the War of 
1812 as a reaction against the 
silk breeches-and-bose syn
drome that snwcked too much 
of things British. The Duke of 
Wellington actually helped 
p^opularixe t r o u s e r s  in  
England by wearing th an  to 
s t a t e  f u n c t io n s .  E a r ly

Foster homes needed 
for abused children

The Texas Department of 
Public Welfare has been figMkig
hard to eliminale cMM

t r o u s e r s  w e re  s im p ly  
■ f a i

DMlect. Skwe the "Child 
M HoUine” (1-80B2KLS400)

something to protect the fan
cy breeches when riding, 
similar to chaps worn by cow
boys out West.

Abuse
was initiated, thousands o( 
reporU have been called in.

Often when a child has been 
severely abused or neglected, he 
HMSt be removed from Ms home

for a period of time. But where 
can he go? There is a shortage of 
Foster Homes in many towns, 
inchiding Pampa.

In order to end the “last 
ndnule sear ch"  for a  fooler 
hom e fo r dependent and 
n e g le c te d  c h i ld r e n , the 
Department of Public Welfare 
h a s  b e g u n  e s ta b l is h in g  
Emergency Footer Homes.

It’s  Possible!
Twenty-four hour service, 

a e v a  days a week, must be 
available in the home. The

Guide for future
leiMth of time any child will stay 
ki Uie emergency home «rill be
Mdavs. HopefuHy, the child can 
fan placed ki a regular footer

By Robert Schaller
A positive-thinkiiM Ftencfa 

woman who lived  on the
Bayou in Louisiana had to 
listen to her n^tive-tfainking 
ne ighbor la d ie s  a s  they
grumbled and complained 
about living "way out nere on
the lonely, deso la te  back 
country."

One day the positive thinker 
had  h e a rd  en o u g h . She 
rem inded h er disagreeable 
and disgruntled neighbors, 
"You Uve on the Bayou. The 
Bayou flows to the stream. 
The stream  flows to  the river. 
The river flows tato the gulf. 
The gulf flows into the ocean.

And the ocean touches the 
shores of the countries of the 
trorM. Yea ean gs anywhere 
frens where yea arc.”

You need not be bogged 
down. W herever you a re , 
whatever your situation, you 
can go anywhere. God can 
save you from your desolate 
and lonMy island of living. 
With Him as tout G t ^ ,  take 
a positive look at your fattae.

Reverend SchuSer. paelor of the 
(iarden Orove, CaHf., Communi
ty Church, conducts a neUonaNy 
eyndtcfled Mievlelon program.

homewitMn 14 days.
P a m p a  h a s  -had  an  

Emergency Foster Home for the 
Mat year, but thedoster pnrenU 
recently moved to another area. 
In that year, 32 foster children 
w e re  c a r e d  fo r  by the 
Em ergency Foster ParenU. 
There is a  p e a t  need for another 
Emergency Foster Honie.

Would you like to help a child 
in  n e e d ?  T h e  s p e c ia l  
rsqttiremsnts are a  tremendous 
a m o u n t  o f  l o v e  a n d  
underatandk«.

For more informatfon write to 
the  Departm ent of Public 
W elfa re . P.O. Box 3788. 
Amarillo. Ib iaa . 7IMI. or caH 
(fHl3M-745l.aaieniHi81.

.■rtSirL'

Social Security not 
fair to women

It*s replaced by moqla moola
and hence has two sons in the 
starting lineup; the umpire who 
does business with one team's 
sponsor and so calls’em the way 
prudence dicUtes. So it is that' 
the children learn more than 
how. when beMnd the plate, to 
tip the bat as the oppiawnt is 
swinging.

Then there is the prepidioe. It 
has not changed in orgMsaed 
î idv vpofie. ft I

By Harold Blameafeld
The E ^ l  Rights Amend

ment (ERA) keeps cropping 
up. I t  has i ts  vehem ent 
defenders and its equally 
vocal opponents.

Some who are antagonistic 
to ERA grudgingly adm it 
some disparity of wages for 
similar work with the ladies 
getting the short end of the 
stick. But they still adamantly 
oppoae the amendment for a 
variety other reasons.

_  T h ^  d i e t a i ^  usually br
ing up the question o f common 
toueto, somethiRg wMeh has 
never even rmnotely been ad
vocated by the proponenta of 
ERA. But seldom does one 
hear about the gross ine
quities of the Social Security 
system as it applies to the fair 
sex.

From time to time some 
sugg i^ons have been nnade 
to eliminate this discrimina
tion against women in the 
system but they have been dis
carded as either unfeasible, 
unwieldy, or too eq>ensive.

Donald Fraser (D-Miiui.) 
has suggested a possible solu- 
'tion. His idea is for a husband 
and wife to pool thrir earnings 
in computii^ Social Security 
benefits, as is often done in fil
ing Joint tax returns. Each 
would have his and her own 
s e p a ra te  accoun ting  and 
would be credited with 50 per 
cent of their combined ear
nings or 75 percent of the 
higher income, whichever is 
l a r a « '

when the original program 
was started in the 1930s, the 
nation was recovering from 
the big Depression. Social 
Security was set up in a way 
to diacour age wonaen from 
competing in the labor market 
because unemployment was 
at an all-time h i^ .  I t was 
assumed that the fomale pop
ulation Would be content to be 
homemakers and that "the lit
tle woman”  would rem ain

to Social Security payments. 
She has her choke of cMlec- 
ting on her own earnings, 
u s u a l ly  l e s s  th a n  h e r  
husbandV or 50 per cent of 
her husband’s  re tirem en t 
benefits, whichever is the 
larger sum. But she can’t 
have both even though rack 
contributed to the m te m . If 
she opts for half of her 
husband’s payments, she loses 
all her boiefits even though 
deductions from  her pay 
checks have been m ade, 
perfaRpsJor yegn .

If she chooses to collect 
Social Security on the basiswf 
her own earnings, she then 
forfdts the depMtdent wife's 
benefits which her husband’s 
Social Security  paym ents 
were to have provided for her.

Single women who never 
marry often feel they are be
ing unfairiy taxed because the 
deductions from their pay 
checks are based on pajdng 
for survivor benefits or sur
vivors they will never have.

A wife nuy  give her hus
band "the best years” of her 
Ufe. But if those “best”  years 
last less than 20 years—when 
she might have remained out 
of the labor market to raise 
children—she loses her ttuu% 
of benefits based on' her 
former husband's earnings.

working 
have yearly paid into Social 
Security for years may resent 
a system that gives dqwndent 
nonworking wives tenefits 
w ithout ever having con
tributed because they had no 
taxable earnings. And these 
same dependent wives, who 
have never worked outside the 
home, also have a gripe. Since 
they tav e  never had any tax
able inewne, they are not en
titled to disability protection.

from color to sex. Last year in 
Michigan an 8 - year - old girl 
was told she could not play on 
the baseball team unless she 
wore a  plaatk supporter cup like 
the ffightly. she thought 
the idea wm  dumb, not to say 
M a m ,  but it was the “nde.” 
Her parents had to threaten 
court action to end the affair.

Small wander that athletes 
o f te n  reach  college and 
professional fields with le a  than 
a Frank Merriwell attitude.

' Booin' Bodlt ftas'TttettTetilkeed " 
with moola moola, to cdB ’f  
phrase. Stop the m usk — 
“what’s in it for me?” Before his 
sad death last year, long 
d is ta n c e  ru n n e r ,  S teven 
P r e f o n t a i n e  a r g u e d  
p assiona te ly  that (Nympic 
athletes should be paid; when 
ak ed  if glory wasn’t  enough, he 
said flatly; 'T o  hell with love of 
country, and the flag. I compete 
for myself.”

No argument, athletes have 
c h a n g e d  since Ford vs. 
Nagurski. Or at least they are 
simply more honest. Today the 
most popular hero in sports is an 
unparalied egotist, drsdt dodger 
and atfanitted father of a child 
from a'w om an other than his 
wife. Muhammed Ali. One would 
ahnoat prefer the youngsters 
read aboM Willie Sutton.

Then again, perhaps the 
President is correct. Better for ' 
the lads to be breaking bones on 
the hockey ice than on the 
streets of San FYandaco. Abo. 
aasumaMy, when the coach is 
providing the uppers it removes 
the need for the young people to 
m ess around  in personal 
illegalities.

And so we may yet. through 
athletics. brii% o r  kids up. ever 
up. until one day they are all Just 
like Joe Namath.

death did them part. And she 
would be the beneficiary of his 
Social Security boiefits upon 
his retirennent or death.

The situation today is quite 
d iffe ran tr More and m ore 
women are working out of 
necessity or choke. Also, not 
all women marry. And the 
shocking statistics on divorce 
indicate about one in three 
marriages become unstuck.

When a working wife retires 
a t age <2 <H* 65, she is entitled

Because of other inequities 
in the system, more and more 
widows and widowers are liv
ing "in sin” without benefit of 

marry, fha- 
widow loses Itor deceased
husband’s Social Security 
a llow ance which- is con
siderably  m ore than she 
would be receiving as a new 
bride, colieriing only-half of 
her new husband’s benefits. 
These oldst« 8  are now “witti 
it” ; doing what the young 
ones are  dMng these days. 
And why not? Blame it on the 
"new” morality (W the "old” 
in justices of our presen t 
Social Security system.

Capitol Comedy
Ford tried to correct Ms East

European blooper by inviting 
ilum i.Ootumbotol

Ford is a “closet DemoerM.” 
Twice she has said President 
Garter.

TTw GOP tried to cross Oerter 
with abortion, but it canne out as 
therigMtolust.

The ackniniatratioD apeed  to 
announce the names of the 
pro-Arab boycott firms. They 
will be published riih t a l t a  the 
eketkm.

The Arabs will FigM the 
boycott. They will name the 
Jewish firms that won’t sell 
them pastrantte and cMcken

The Pentagon spent $375.000 was Just in the WMl
for a study of the frisbee. That _____

The Democratic National 
(Committee exceeded its goal for 
registering new voters. And that 
was Just in the WMte House.

explains all those mysterious 
flying saucers.

Since C a r te r ’s Playboy 
interview went over so well.

Ckrter had Ms ethnic purky 
and now Ford has his ethnic 
nadiny.

Ford is telling all about Ms sUps 
to Sports Illustrated.

The (X)P is worried that Betty

You c an i Marne Dole for 
making C arter's bioopera a 
campai0 i issue. But Mat for 
inflalionistoomuch.

Scrambler
Anmwr to Pravlout PuzzM '

ACROSS
1 Milady 
8 Ma)a«>c

11 Export of 
Spain

13 BuHflghlar
14 DIapotaaas
15 Vexed
16 Summer in 

Peril
17 StroiMboxea
19 New Guinea 

aaaport
20 Absolute 

rulera
22 Food flab
25 Conclusion
26 Enoch's cousin 

(Bib.)
30 Elude
32 Rhonchus
33 Minietera to
34 Natural fat
35 KoKo'a 

vreapon
36 Littla (Scot.)
39 Leisure

40 Sends back 
43 Qirfi name
46 Lariat
47 Also 
50 Tergal 
52 Confine
54 Encase
55 Breaklaat 

foodstuff
56 Phasa
57 Gritty

DOWN
1 Fashion
2 Oiaetnbarked
3 Honky-tonk
4 Ha«!
5 Untidy
6 Hen's perch
7 Boundary 

(comb, form)
8 Shout
9 Range ... 

10 Mineral vein
12 Look fixedly
13 Tendency 
18 Buff
20 Hay apreader

r jo iz t
t i a s n

3

ISINIOlWI

21 Mental 
tacuHlea

22.Coleriea
23 (taking 

chamber
24 Narrow way
27 Note (Lathi)
28 Mineral rocks
29 Wnhared
31 East Side (ab.f
32 Symbol for 

selenium
38 Pleasant 

grimace
37 Can's cry

38 Caper
41 Rub out
42 Natives of 

Copenhagen
43 Roman date
44 Desist (contr.)
45 Alms box . 
47 Adolescent

48 Toward the 
mouth

49 Lone 
51 Droop 
53 Musical

syllable

1 r “ L  . r" 8” IT
11 12̂ Î3
14 ÍF
lé

P
Î7" Ï8 19

» pr
22 23 24 1_ ■ p r 2T 2T
M 31
ää w ]3é fr 5 IP ”

9 5Tr j1
îT"5T io rn« ir ir▼1

éó sr sr 53
ST ft «
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Rolof f homes not exempt 
from state police power

Davis ordered back 
to jail for violation

PAMPA NIWS. T«M4ar. >«• '*7* *

Raccoon gnaws baby boy
AUSTIN. Te« (AP> -  Evan

gelist Lester Roloff's south 
Texas homes for wayward chil
dren are not exempt from the 
su te 's  police power. Dist. 
Judge Charles Mathews ruled 
M oi^y .

Roloff listened to Mathews' 
ruling with a thicfc Bible res
ting on the counsel table near 
his left hand.

Several of his followers had 
nodded their heads In apee- 
ment as RolofTs lawyers tried 
te bloek sta le  regulation.

The issue. Mathews said, was 
one "never decided before in 
the-state" and he was anxious 
to get it before the 3rd Court of 
Civil Appeals and the Texas Su
preme Court

"I don't think there is any 
dispute as to the religious 
teachings of Brother Roloff. 
and th v e  is no dispute as 'to  
the sincerity or ak to the good 
Brother Roloff has done and is 
doing." Mathews said.

The question. Mathews said.

is “whether the Aate is able to 
regplate the homes as they t«- 
late to the health and w tfare 
of the people in these homes. 
Being the gentleman he is. the 
first person on earth who would 
want to know the answer is 
Brother Roloff

In granting the state's motion 
for a summary judgment. 
Mathews imposed the lowest 
possible penalU for Roloff to 
pay for allegemy i^ a tin g  the 
I9TO Child Caro Licensing Act.

The penahy is $130 a day—or 
ISO per home—from Jan. I 
through June 3-for a total of 
|Z3.a0. Mathews said the state 
should work it out so Roloff 
would not have to pay anything 
pending appeal of Mathews' 
hiling.

June 3 was chosen as the cut
off date becauM that was when 
a hearing b e ^  on Roloff al
legedly violating a temporary 
o rd ^  instructing him to abide 
by the the act.

Roloff's lawyer. David Gibbs

of Cleveland. Ohio, said Ro
loff's religious "convictions run 
headlong into the stale stand- 
Mda '

Mathews said the case "is on 
its way up to the appellate 
cotrts, and that's where it 
rixMld go."

Asst. Atty. Gen. Lynn Taylor 
said he was "not interested in 
the . . . destruction of the min
istry of Brother Roloff," but 
"aontething should 6e done'^'to 
m«ke him . .comply, for 
ample, with stale fire stand
ards.

Roiloff is president of the Ro
loff Evuigeliatk Enterprises. 
Inc., which runs the Hebekah 
Home for Girls in Corpus 
Christi.' and the Anchor and 
Lighthouse homes for boys in 
Zapata and Port Isabel respec
tively.

"I hope you can work out 
somcthihg so Brother Roloff 
can keep the homes going.' 
Mathews said.

Colson says Watergate 
could happen again soon

^ i r
innv

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. lAPi -  
Former White House aide 
Charles Colson, who says he 
has experienced a "spiritual 
rebirth." says another Water
gate "could happen tomorrow 
unless we find a way to change 
human nature."

Colson, who served seven 
months in prison after leaving

Ms post under former Prendent 
Richard Nixon, said the nation 
must put its faith in God. not in 
government.

“We've all been flawed from 
the beginning." he said in ref
erence to the Christian concept 
of original sin.

Government is an institution 
of men "who are corruptible"

UT dental dean fired
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP( -  

Dr. PMlip Boyne. Fired as dean 
of the University of Texas den- 
tal seheel here, says  he be -̂ 
lieves a committee apppointed 
to review his performance had 
already decided to Fire him be
fore the investigation began.

Boyne sa id ^ fler Ms f ir i^  
'was announced Monday: "I 
was never allovred to rebut m y  
of the charges."

Dr. Frank Harrison, presi
dent of the UT Health Science 
Center at San Antonio, of which 
the dental school is a com- 

, ponent. made the decision to

oust Boyne and announced it to 
the dental school faculty at a 
meeting.
- Harr iaen-aaiiF-it-was^ “solely
because of our differences over 
matters of adminiatrative ap
proach!' that he was firing 
Boyne as deaa 

However, Boyne MUr saitL 
“Dr. Harrison never explained 
m y administrative differences 
to me."

Boyne will continue as a full 
member of the faculty. A 
search committee will te  ap
pointed to Fmd a new dean. 
Harrison said.

and will never te  perfect, he 
said.

Cblson told a news conferenre 
here that Washington. D.C.. is 
“a qiiritual battleground" 
where "Satan has gained his 
strongest foothold."

He said he served seven 
months in prison beginning in 
July 1W74 for "diaMminating 
derogatory information about 
Daniel Elbfaerg." the m m  who 
leaked the controversial Penta
gon papaers.

Colson said he expects no of- 
Ficial pardon for his acts and 
will not ask for one. '1  have 
the most complete M>rdon I 
could ever w ant." tem id  of his 
religious conversion.

Cobon also said the nation's 
'prisons are tinting inmates 
bilo "wild animals" and that 
m ast prisoners should not te  in 
jail.

He said more thfm half of the 
crimes foxAvliich prisoners are 
held a re  conunitted under the 
infhnnce of alcohol. Other 
people are jailed on drug viola
tions. These people need treat
ment. not conFuiement. he said.

DALLAS (API - .S te r l i i«  
Blake Davis, who was con
victed of setting up a raid on a 
Mexkm prison that freed Ms 
son and at least a doaen other 
Americans, has been ordered 
back to prison for violating his 
parole from another conviction.

Davis must serve the remain
ing four years and 10 months of 
a five-year sentence on a fraud 
conviction. U.S. District Gout 
Judge Sarah Hughes ordered 
Monday. He was found ^ I t y  of 
fraud in 1174 ia connection with 
a scheme to sell frog farm dis
tributorships. but was paroled 
after two months due to illness.

Judge Hughes u id  Davis had 
“failed to make sufficient ef
fort" to pay $16.000 in restitu
tion money and M $10.000 Fuie.

She also said he had violated 
Ms probation by traveling to 
Piednis Negras. Mexico in con
nection with the jail raid. • 

Davis has admitted paying 
$5.000 to help free his son. Ster
ling Davis Jr., from the 
Piedras Negras jail across the 
Rio Grande from Eagle Pass. 
Ibx.

Judge Hughes noted in her 
ling that Davis was recently 
nvicted of conspiracy in con

nection with the ja i lb r ^ .
Davis and William McCoy 

Hill, who was charged with 
conspiracy and lleipUy trans
porting a weapon from Mexico, 
were convicted in Del Rio ear
lier this month.

Don Pielden. who claims he

Bob Dole 
campaigns 
in Corpus
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. 

(API — Sen. Bob Dole. R-Kan., 
was scheduled to arrive in Cor
pus Christi today on the first 
s ^  of a two-day vice presiden
tial campaign trip that includes 
vtaits to two other Tex«« rittes 

The Republican vice pre
sidential caitdidate's itinerary 
calM for Mm to arrive in Cor- 
pui Christi at about 5:30 p.m. 
He will depart for San Antonio 
at about 10:00 p jn . . . .

Campaign ofhcials said Mon
day Dole will stay Tuesday 
night in San AiUonio and leave 
at about noon Wednesday for 
Lubbock, where he will stay for 
two hours before flying oit of 
the state for other campaiffi 
stops.

organised the raid, pleaded 
guilty to one count of con
spiracy and one count of ille- 
l^ ly  transporting a weapon.

Davis told the judge he paid 
only $400 in restitution before 
the raid because te  was ill but 
since then he has made ar- 
nmgementa to pay $7.000.

He was ordered -to report to 
the U.S. marshal's office Oct. 
1$ to go back to prison

The Baltimore Department of 
Health, first set up by the Com
mittee of Health in 17S3. is Qw 
oldest such permanent munici
pal body in America.

HOUSTON (API -  Tiny 
Charles Scott is improving, Ms 
parents say, and they are con
fident he will*pull thrtxigh

They weren't sure a week 
ago when the five-week old boy 
was nearly chewed to death by 
a raccoon

"Poor little guy." said Ms fa
ther, Elmo Scott. “He had to 
get K  stitches in his face 
alone—I tMnk that was the Fi
nal number—and that doesnt 
include what they (the doctorsi 
<hd about his nose."

The infant was attacked m 
the bedroom of Ms grand
mother's house last week wMIe 
he slept.

He ted  improved to fair con-

ditkm at a local hospital Mon
day.

Elmo and Evelyn Scott, the 
parents of two oUier children, 
said they agreed to talk about 
the incicient in hopes of alerting 
others to the possible dangers 
of wild animals being kept as 
pria

“No one should have to go 
through that." said Scott.

Scott said he was at his job 
with a private garbage pickup 
company Oet. II when his wife 
took Charles to visit her mother 
in north Houston

Scott said the raccoon, a pet 
belonging to a neighbor, appar
ently got in the hack door ahd

went to the bedroom wliaro the 
infant was sleeping.

He said his brother-in-law. 
Charles MuUenix. heard a “ftav 
n(y sound" and when te  in
vestigated he found the raccoon 
"all over" the baby.

Mullenix said te  was bitten 
and scratched several timed be
fore te  choked the animal to 
death

Scott said the animal tore off 
the end of his son's nose, bit 
Mm all over tte  face, tore his 
lips and scrat(died Nm.

The Scotts alternate staying 
with Charles at the hospital or 
some other member of their 
families goes. -

s.

R te  Food
1333 N. Hobart

tWa Oiva Pompa Progra» Stamps 
DOUMi STAMPS 

I* * * » Wadnasdoy with *2.S0 PwitiMne ar Mora

665-1092 or 665-8842
O p « n  D o ily  

8 o .m . to  6 :3 0  p .m .
C lo to d  S u n d o y InioFnit

W E DELIVER-This Ad Good Through Saturday, ,OCT 23

F I T E 'S  F A i M O U S  F E E D  L O T  B E E F  —  U . S .  I N S P E C T E D  

Half Beef . . ^  6 4 * H i n d  Quarter . i k  8 0 * F R O N T Q U A R T E R u 5 4 ‘
________ PMt IS« U». Prarawfcn Hui II* M. riaiiwtni Hu» 15* tb. Piawnlna______________

Loan, Frozon

Hamburger Patties
Pound Roll

U.l. Ht»*» Sa»d U t B»a(

CHUCK ROAST................8 3 '
U.S. In«|w»t»e, n U f  FaaU Ut iaat i _

ARM ROAST.......................8 9 '

CHIU ...o ........................... ■■..89'

"**"* S iSmoke Houto Bacon......»a I 29

WIENERS » a t . 6 9
Long Horn Cheese..........ja.

3 Lb. Can

F0L6ER'$ COFFEE
$ C 67.  $ « 7» .  $1

0 #  2 U>. Can Lb. Con I

PINTO BEANS
89

Shurfino L b . B o g 39
G o ld  M o d o l

FLOUR LARGE EGGS
O fo d *  A, Nott FtmIi, Dot. ......... 7 9 '

Kraft's
MoyiMMiM

5  7 5 ®Ub. * V
MssHss 13 Ot. Pig.

Chocolate Chiof... .«......iekse iiieemsf
$^09

„  9 5 '
Nwef's Msa% Halvas

peacBes 

X *  4 Q c
29 O i .  . . .  ■ #

Pieam ue.i.r................... 8 9 ' B o d n n 's
baaM is  <!h .

Strawberry Preserves... 7 9 ' -  ke CraoM

a ........ * 1 «
Bee$$ty
Towels wamirii.................. 4 9 '

POTATOES U.S. No. 1 
B v ts o t » . . . . . » ..............

B I B B  WARD WEEK SALE 

$ '26-44off pairs,

Steel-belted 
radial whitewall.

a W ards flnest steel-belted  rad ia l t ire  
•  7 - r ib  w e t t r a c t i o n  t r e a d  d e s ig n

anx
ALSO
rrre

-BwaiLAa
JAPS-

BR78-13t 175R-13 $66

pnex I rxT . 
PAg~ laatai

ER78-14 185R-14 $66
FR78-14 195R-14 $70
GR78-14 205R-14 $76

$  8412.14
2.49 
2.69

H E!]

[ 3 0
HR78-14 215R-14 
GR78-15 205R-15 
HR78-15 215R-15 $88
JB78-15 . 225R=1S .  487  
LR78-15 235R-1^ $91

$82 $124 3.07
$78 | $ 1 2 0 | ^

n E 3
»WmtTSADX-lN. «NOU:POLY«gn»aABtALH.Y.

Grapplor Radial II on side thru O ct 26.

TUBUEHBLACKWALL8BB
WARDS LOW PRICE PAIR

PLUSPR.T.EACH
6.00-12 $60 1-50
A78-13 $40 J.74
B78-13 $44 1-64
D78-14 $46 2-12
E78-14 $60 225
F78-14 $62 2-39
G78-14 $68 2-55
5.60-15 $48 1-31
F 7 8 - 1 5 $66 2-43
G78-15 $68 2.53
H78-15 ■ 162 2.80

NO ntADTIN NEEDED 
StNGLESCOMPARABLY PRirEI)

Poly-track Sno-Grip 
bias-ply snow tire.

2 fo,*40
Sixe A78-13 tubeloM blackwall; phu 
1.74 f.e .t oach. Nb trade needed.

Free mounting.
New ateel wheels available in meet siaes.

Installed
free.

Save 5 ®̂
Get Away 42: powerful

» 3 1 88
exchange
Regularly $36.96

You don’t  add water! Delivers up to 
420 cold cranking amps for fast, all- 
weather starts. Adequate power for 
accesaories. Fits most US cars.

n "  off.
WARDS ALL-YEAR 
ANTI-FREEZE
Summer/winter $ 0 7 7  
coolant protec- O  
tion. Meets car GAL. 
m akers’ specs. R E d  $4.99

SAVE 12'
WARDS lOW-30 
OIL, ONE QUART
Gives good en- ^ Q c  
gine protection 
at high or low REG. gj* 
temperatures.

Wards brake installation.
4 DRUMS 2DISC.2DRUMS

♦ 3 4 S 2 - .  ^ 4 2 S ? - ,
Moil US ear». Most US c»r».

WHAT WE DO: • iMtsil shoes (pads).  Rebuild wheel cyl
(calipers on disc jobc).  inspect master cri.,hardwars and saels 
* Repack bearings .  Acfi. park brake .Turn 4 druma (ra&ce 
rotors on disc jobs) • Add make fluid .  Road test car.

20% off.
NON-RESISTOR 
AC* SPARK PLUG
G re a t  s t a r t s !  REG, 99* 
Im proves c a r’s •w a .  
g a s  m i le a g e . # 9  

$1.19 rosist«-type......... 99»

CHARGE ALL YOUR A U T O  N E E D 3 W ITH CH ARG -ALL

/ V \ ( ) N f ( . ( ) / \ A f  K’V

Make us your n ^ t  pit stc^ I f i T A L T N u
CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER

Auto Services OPENS 8 A.M.
DAILY MON-SAT.

1
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Lebanon proposes cease-fíre On The Record

BEIRUT. LciMnan lAP) — 
Reaction to a propoaed oeaac- 
Rre and new peace plan aimed 
at ending Lebanon's civil war 
was divided here today, in- 
dicaling the truce might be no 
more effective than SO others in 
the t t  months of warfare

The proposal for a cease-fire 
by midnight Werkieaday and 
the plan to end the war were 
a g r ^  on by Paleatinian leader 
Yaair Arafat and Syrian Presi
dent Hafet Assad and were an
nounced Ufanday in  Riyadh, 
Saudi Arabia

Arafat and Assad met there

in a  two-day summit confer
ence with Presidents Anwar Sa
dat of Egypt and Elias Sarkis 
of Lebanon. King Khaled ofi 
Saudi Arabia and Sheik Sabah 
al-Salem al-Sabah of Kuwait

Pierre Gemayel's Phalang- 
ists, who have the largest mi
litia fighting on the Qristian 
side, endoraed the plan. But 
Camille Chamoun's National 
Liberals said it did not restrict 
the Palestinians enough. There 
was BO comment from former 
President Suleiman Pranjieh, 
the third major Christian war

lord
The Cedar Guards, numer

ically small but the moat ex
treme of the Christian militias, 
vowed continued warfare "until 
the last Palestinian is either 
killed or kicked oii of Leba
non”

Kamal Jumbistt. leader of 
the leftist Lebanese Moalems. 
was silent But his supporters 
expressed fear the agreement 
would legitimise the presence 
of Syrian troops in Lebanon 
They reiterated thirt there can 
be no peace until all Syrian 
forces withdraw.

K ’>
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In
HEAVY, HEAVY WEIGHT bangs over Chris Weasel, 20, a formao ia Burlington Northern 
Railroad’s maintenance shop in Minnenpolis. She opemtes an electric hoist moving a set of 
locomotive'drive wheels weighing more thnn two tons. Originally hired as a laborer, she 
and other women nre moving into tmditionnlly all-male railroad JdM such aalocoautfarc 
engineer,. yardnuMter and brakemnn.

Turnout light for shots
B y'fW i

Federal officials my delays 
in the swine flu vaccination 
program and reluctance of 
some Americans to get shots 
may keep them from their goal 
of windii« the program up by 
Christinas.., .

The tirnbut'w as light Man- 
day in  ̂ each of nine states 
w t i ^  dinics reopened after

shutting down last week follow
ing reports of deaths among el
derly peraons who were in
oculated.

Authorities in every state 
found that the deaths were 
mere coincidence and unrelated 
to the shots In the jvords of. 
David aed t, djrectoT'of Ver-" 
nnoat'a ndniUlian p ro ^ a n t 
"The more elderly people we 
iminise, the greider the

Baptists begin crusade
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (APt 

A $1 .S million maax media cam
paign to "share Christ with ev
ery person in Texas" will be 
laundied today as an estimated 
1000 Baptists open their de
nomination's annual state con
vention here

The lis t  aesaion of the two 
million-member Baptist Gener
al Convention of Texas, being 
held at the conviifNion center, 
alao is likely to include debate 
among the delegates on at least 
two issues concerning the 
church's internal workings 

But the major focus will be 
on "Good News Texas." the 
lf77 statewide evangelistic 
cam pai^  in which Texas Bap
tists will seek to take their be
liefs to everyone in the *ate  

In the convention's opening 
session tonight. (Executive di
rector James H. Landes will 
challenge churches to make 
maximum use of the tsiprece- 
dnited Baptist pronwtional 
campaign •

Through extensive use of tele-

vision. radio, newspapers and 
billboards, the campaipi is ex
pected to carry the gospel of 
Jesus Christ an average of 40 
times to every Texan above 
two years of age. Landes said

Convention President James 
G Harris, pastor of University 
Baptist Church. Fort Worth, 
has annoificed he wants an 
open convention and will not 
discourage "disagrrement and 
debate in a Christian spirit "

Much of the discussion could 
result from reports by two spe
cial committees estabUshed by 
the 1975 convention in Dallas.

Kenneth L. Chafm. pastor of 
South Main Baptist Church. 
Houston, will present a report 
from a committee to define—"a 
regular missiouuy Baptist 
ctarch ”

E. Edward Schmeltekopf. 
pmtor of First Baptist Church. 
Burleson, will give the report of 
a committee named to study 
tiK method of nominating 
members to the convention's 
112-member executive board.

chances there will be fatalities 
among t ^  group "  «

At the South Side clinic in 
Pittsburgh, where reports of 
deaths prompted the initial 
clinic dosings, only a  few 
people showed up on the first 
day back in business.

" 1  guess it's just a chance 
fm  taking." said SS-year-old 
A0 ies Fram  of Mount Oliver. 
She said that she had become 
sick in 1911 when swine flu 
killed 20 million people world
wide. She said she was willing 
to take any risk the shot nniglX 
poae

I Officials at reopened clinics 
elsewhere also said fewer 
people were showing up than 
before the scare.

Authorities at the federal 
Center for Diseaae Control in 
Atlanta were reluctant to pre
dict how long the slowdown 
might last. CDC spokesman 
Don Berreth said that because 
the program had alao started 
late, there might be a problem 
reaching the Chriatinutime 
goal.

"We hoped to have all of the 
peole who wanted the shots 
vaccinated before Christmas." 
he said. "Now we don't know."

However, he said the ship
ment of vaccine doses around 
the country was “in good 
shape”

He said the diaeaae center 
would continue to monitor the 
program for any reports of ill
ness. but he said. ‘•The major 
reaction so far is a sore arm."

Court to hear case 
on sexual segregation

WASHINGTON (API -  H 
waa S  years ago that the Su
preme UNBl rocked American 
aociety when it ruled that ae|»- 
rate public schools for white 
and Mack children were uncon- 
AMulional becauae such schools 
were inherently unequal

Now the court's tine judkes. 
none of whom took part in the 
1954 decisian in Brown vs 
Board of Education, have 
agreed to hear a caw  inwlxiry;^ 
the iaaw of whether Phita- 
delphia can maintain wxually 
s e g r  e g a t e d achools who« 
equality is being challenged

Susan Lynn VorcMieimer. the 
outstanding dudent in her jiai- 
ior high school and in  award 
winnar In aden o i waa 15 years 
old when Mie flWid aiit in 1974 
claiming that the city's prac
tice of maintaining two acluois  ̂
for academicaBy gifted chd- 
* e n  waa discriminikxry.

She wanted to attend Central 
High Schoal. an aH-boya achooi 
dnoe ita founding in i m  A 
M oral judge a g i ^  with her 

' M m  th o t^ a tra l  H #  offered 
■qiartw ociewee fadlMef and a 
bMIcr reputation t h n  Gkrlt 

ih t  d ty 't  other adkioi for

academically gifted students.
And he ruled that Miss Vor- 

chheimer's exckisian was un- 
conatitutional diacriminatian 
His decision was overturned by 
the 3rd .U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, which said Ptala- 
d e ^ ia  b id  a  right to maintain 

-two one-sex achools if they 
were substantially equal.

Miss Vorchhcinier appealed 
to the Stqireme Court and ar
gued that Girls High is inferior 
to Central Miss Vorchheimer 
did not attend either school, but 
went instead to a neighborhood 
school. She is now a freshman 
at the University of Pennsylva
nia, but her auM. flied on b ^ l f  
of all girli who would like to 
attend Central, remains alive.

The high court said Monday 
it will conaider tlw caae. which 
her attorneys say ia a direct 
link to Ute historic Brown caw 
Arguments are set for early 
next year

The juAices declined Monday 
to take up another sex dis
crimination caw  New Jersey 
achooi teacher Paula Gnua- 
m aa  who once waa Paul Gmw- 
maii. iDit her bid to have the 
justices overrule a lower court 
decisM  that federal prohibit

ions against sex diacriminatian 
don't apply to tranawxuals.

The Grossman woman was 
Fired from her job in 1971 after 
14 years of teadiing as a man 
in Bernards Towiufip. N.J.

In other cases Monday, the 
court

—Refuaed to lift «■ order is
sued earlier this year by Jus
tice William J Brennan Jr 
banning enforcement of a Mas
sachusetts law requiring wom
en under II to obtain a court 
order or parental consent be
fore having an abortion.

—Agreed to consider whether 
a stair may oust a political 
party official if he refuses to 
testify in a crimiiial investiga
tion. The caw  inwlves New 
York Democratic chairman 
Patrick J  Cwningham. who is 
challenging the state law that 
said he « ^ d  have to forfAt 
his office when refusing to 
waive immunity from proae- 
cution before a g m d  jury

-•Agreed to I w  the caw  of 
a Florida man convicted of 
m am fai^htcr who daim a he 
should have had the rtgM to 
challenge the tesUmony of a 
witncBs called by his own ottor- 
ney

T h e  Palestine Rejection 
Front, made up of miUtant fac- 
Uona who b n ^  with Arafat, 
was certain to reject the cease
fire.

Isrwii government sources in 
Jerusalem said the agreement 
had little chance of success be
cause so many paiticipants in 
the fighting were not represent
ed in the negotiations.

A joint communique broad
cast from Riyaifii said the con- 
ferehce a g n ^  to expand^ the 
2.300-man Arab League peace 
force in Beirut to a strength of

30.000 to enforce the peace 
agreement. Jt apeared likely 
that nwat of the reinforcementa 
pould come from the 21.000 
Syrian troops Aaaad has sent 
uito Lebanon since June to pre
vent a leftist victory and pre- 
so-ve a balance of power be
tween the Christians and Mos
lems.

Meanwhile, both Isrwl and 
the Christians denied that Is
raeli forces were involved in 
the Christ ian <»ptwe Monday 
of the town of Marjayoun."eight 
miles north of the IsrwIi bor
der and the Palestinians' last

Cigarettes damaged health; 
teenaged boys ate them
HUME. Mo. (API -  When 

the high school principal caught 
three teen-aged boys with ciga
rettes in their pockets, he gave 
them a choice of punishments 
take a paddling or eat the ciga
rettes.

Two of the boys chose to eat 
a total of II cigarettes and 
have developed health prob
lems as a result, their parents 
said Monday

When the boys' mothers went 
to a school board meeting to 
protest, the board voted to up
hold the pruicipal's actions. 
Board ntember Joe Brooks said 
the principaTs authority would 
be (iamaged unless the board 
supported him

"I feel .like if the kids make 
up their own mind, it's up to 
them." Principal Keniieth High
tower said'Awrtly after the in
cident late last month. High
tower said he always offered 
the same alternative to other 
Audents ^  broke Uie rule 
against carrying cigarettes, but 
all had choaen paddling.

Hightower had c a u ^  Terry 
WeaUwrman, 15. Bin Adkins. 
14. and another youth with the 
cigarettes. He told them tliey 
could have two swats with a 
paddle or eat the tobacco they 

...... ........... ..
The umdentiFied boy chose 

die paddle, but Ik iry  and Bill 
divHied the tobacco from II 
cigarettes and swallowed it.

Qty, county 
to have holiiilay 
on Thanksgiving

Gty and county offices will be 
c lo se d  in observance  of 
Thanksgiving Day on Thursday 
and Friday. Nov. 25 and H.

Both county and city offices 
will be open Monday, Oct. 25, 
VeteraiB Day.

U.S. Postal Service will 
operate on a holiday schedule 
Monday with no residential or 
busin ess  m ail deliveries. 
Holiday services to todtboxes 
will be maintained and special 
delivery mail will be delivered.

Pampa man 
injured 
in accident

A Pampa man arrested for 
d riv in g  w hile intoxicated 
following an acddeiA which 
injired Mm and another man 
Sunday has been arrai|pied 
before Justice of the Pence 
Venora Cole who set bond A 
tsoo

John Henry Throckmorton of 
•40 N Welb was allegedly 
driving a car which struck a 
parked vehicle in the 300 block of 
N HouAon.

A passenger in the car was 
t r e a te d  and re lea sed  a t 
Highland General Hospital. 
Throckmorton w u  admitted to 
Highland General HoapAal after 
the  acciden t and he was 
dismisaed Monday.

Both boys soon begin to vom
it. their parents said.

Mrs. William Adkins said she 
took Bill to a dodor 20 miles 
away that night after he began 
spittuig up btood. She said teAs 
sitowed Iw had a small ulcer, 
which doctors said had been de
veloping over a long period but 
could have been made worse by 
the tobacco. She and her hus
band are threatening legal ac
tion againA the school.

Mrs. William Weajdierman 
said Monday that Terry has 
been sent home from school 
three times recently because of 
illness. She sdid she is Aill 
awaiting results of medical 
tests.

The incident in this town of 
350 persons has sparked criti
cism from health experts 
around the coUHffyT

"That's a very dangerous 
fonn of puniahment." said Dr. 
Paul Laiwn. a pharmacology 
expert who Audies effects of to- 
b a« »  A the Medical College of 
Virginia in Rkhmond. “ I bA 
they were very, very skk.

There are a number of in
cidents of people being poi
soned in one degree or another 
from eating cigarettes."

He said fatalities are rare be-
C a U K  t»w  w irtim  m a ia lly  u i n v

its.
Dr. Daniel Horn, director of 

the NAionai Cieariiighouse for 
Smoking and Health in Atlanta, 
said tlu t swAlowing tobai5co 
could be harmful. bU he had

PRPC rep to meet here 
about federal grant

City ofFicials hope to learn 
W ednesday what Pam pa's 
chances will be to obtrain a 
federal grant to assiA in funding  ̂
ks five • year $1.2 million project 
to replace wAer distribution. 
lines.

A rep resen ta tiv e  of the 
'Panhandle Regional Planning 
C om m ission has called a 
meeting for 10 a.m. A Uie City 
Commissian meeting room in 
CHy Hall to assiA and answer 
q u estio n s concern ing  the 
H o u s i n g  a n d  U r b a n  
D evelopm ent Departm ent's 
Community Devekipment Block 
GnuA Program for 1977.

Benny Lawrence, director of 
regional planning. sAd the 
purpose of the meeting will be to 
in form  local o ffic ia ls of 
regulations concerning the 
grant in order that ttie d ty  nuiy 
prepare a more competitive 
application for the greA.

P a m p a  su b m itte d  an 
application for a 92S9.000 grant

laA year and it was denied.
"We think our chances will be 

better this year." Gty Manager 
Mack Wofford sAd today.

He added that A this time it is 
not kno#n how much would be 
sought in tMs year's application.

According to Lawrence, the 
tentative deadline for pre - 
application will be Nov. 30.

RequeA for the federA grant 
Firat would have to be approved 
by the Panhandle Regional. 
Planning Commissian and be in 
the h a n ¿  of HUD by the Nbv. I 
deadline date. Lawrence sAd.

T h e  m a y o r ,  c i t y  
co m m issio n ers  and other 
intereAed parties have b m  
^nvited to attend the Wednesday 
morning meeting.

A Amilar meAing Mis been 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Wednesday 
in Dumas where the PRPC will 
a s s i s t  o ffic ia ls  th e re  in 
preparations for a HUD federA 
Mock grant applicatian.

Absentees may be record
Abwntee bAkAing for the 

Nov. 2 election may be a record 
Mgh in Gray CouAy according 
to figires released this morning.

Wanda Carter, county clerk, 
said 117 persona have voted in 
person, and 222 baUots have 
been mailed.

"Over 40 voted yesterday, and 
five had caA bAlots before 9 
a.m. today."

The absentee v^Cng began 
Oct. n .  and will continue 
tliroughOct. 29.

Gray CouAy's eligible voters 
now number more than HIM .

Yoshimiira trial begins 
on explosives charges

OAKLAND. CAif (API -  
Wendy YaAiAmn't trial on 
w e a p o n s  and expknivea 
charges opened quietly, with 
none A  the hoopla or UgM ae- 
cirAy thA acoompMed the 
bank robbery triA of her un
derground compaAon. Patricia 
HeuA

When the acaaion Monday 
waa called to order, Ifiaa YoAi- 
inu ra  waa in a oorridor d u t- 
Ung with frisnds.

Her atlomnr. Jam es Lnrma 
mAtared. " I l l  gA h A . "  to Ala
meda CouAy Superior Court 
Judge Martin Pulidi. He dash
ed oiAside, an d a  momcA later 
the 23-yw-oid JIaponeae-Ameri- / 
can artiA came actirying into^ 
the small courtreom.

Mias YoAiimura, who mA 
Mils HearA vrhen both were on 
the run in 1974 and was with 
her when both wore captured in 
San FTancisoo on Sept. 11. 1975.' 
has been free on |S ,N 0  bail.

She ia charged with poaaew- 
ing exploaivas. a madilne gun.

bomb compamsAs and a de- 
struAive device wAb inteA h r 
n j i r e  penans and destroy 
praoerty. If convicted, she 
could be imprisoned for five 
yaara to life.

The praaecution contends she 
rented a Berkeley garage in 
1971 as a weapons Aorage facil- 
Ay for radicals. PoUa raided 
uie building in March 1972. 
Miss Yoshiinura dropped oA A 
sigM the neA day.

On Monday, she smiled, 
glanced A  the d a »  reporters 
who were covering the (tpening 
A  the trial and jolted down 
notes as her A to m y  Agued 
several mAionB.

Only the two regularly aa- 
s ip e d  depAim were in the 
covtroom . wtwrem a platoon 
A federal marAAla were aa- 
Afsed to the HewA MM.

larANi argued fA « h o u r — 
A private — aganHt Alowing 
m m  HearA to teaUfy A the 
trial He tMS said t t e  M w  
HswA's tsAimony uwuW be iri

relevaA to the charges , be
cause the Berkeley inddeA oc- 
cu re d  two yean  bAcre the 
kidnaping that led to Mias 
HearA's underground activity.

Laraon also asked thA Miss 
YoAiunura'be a llowed to act as 
cocounwi.

Judge Pulich took the mo
tions under adviaemeA, and he 
wm nA likely to rule on the 
one nVAving Mias HearA un- 
leaa ihe is called as a witness. 
Proaecutor Jeffrey Homer has 
said she migM be called during 
the rebuttal phase A the Aate's 
caw

The judge summoned a pod 
A 49 proopeAive jw ori and 
laid OIÉ a j u  y aeiecticn praceaa 
that will laA A MaA uAU OA
27.

Miaa HearA. who was 
b r o u ^  to court handcuffed 
dailv. was conAAed A  armed 
bank robbery and seAenoed to 
■even years in prison. She and 
Mim YoAiimura have nA mA 
since their capture.

gAew'ay to the Arkoub region 
from which they harassed is
rw l before the Lebanese war.

Moslem military men who 
said they saw the fighting re
ported seeing Israeli helicop
ters and armored cars bringing 
troops to Marjayoun. BA an Is
rw ii spokesman in TA Aviv 
said "From Uie beginnilA they 
have tried to involve I s r ^  in 
the war. BA this has nA 
changed — IsraA is nA in- 
vAvol in the war."

The Phalangists said their 
"new mobile armored strike 
force" made the Alack

Obituaries

no record A  anyone dying from 
A. “ People don't normally go 
■round eating cigarettes." he 
said

The parents A  both A the 
boys knew they smoked.

Two Pampans 
to attend 
Dole address

Two Pampa Republicans are 
scheduled to attend Republican 
Vice Presidential contender's 
a d d re s s e s  W ednesday in 
Lubbock.

Tliey are Joe C utis and Ben 
Quill, former U.S. Congressman 
from Pampa.

C u tis  said Dole will speak at 
the U n iversity  Center in 
Lubbock at I 4rp.m .. and wilT 
appear at the F u d  - Dole 
headquarters in that city shortly 
after2 p.m. _____

GUN SCIRJTURE
LOS ANGELES (API -  An 

eAimated 22 million worth of 
Firearm s and deadly weapons 
used in crimes and conFiacAed 
by the Los Angeles CouAy 
siwriff's DepartmeA have been 
crushed iAo scrap, as u  the 
cuAom every year-

Usually Uk  scrap is melted 
down, but this year's six tons A 
rubble, along with some Mts 
and pieces from previouB 
years' piles, are gAng to be 
turned iAo a scApture.

MARION BAG8BY
Funeral services are pending 

with Carm ichael - WhAley 
Funeral Directors f u  Marian 
Bagsby, • ! . A 7M Denver. He 
died today at High Plains 
Hoqpital in Borger.

Mr. Bagsby w h  bom in 1915 in 
Clinton; Okla., and he moved to 
Pampa in 1956 from Dumas. He 
was employed by Pampa and 
B orger ConcrAe Company 
several years. He married 
F ran k ie  Duke in 1931 in 
Cheyenne. Okla.

He is survived by Uie widow; 
one son. Donnie A Pampa; fo u  
daugMert. Mrs. Juanema Jones 
and Mr». Janice Hartley. bAh A 
Pampa. Mrs Lila Thompson A 
Artesia. N.M.. and Mrs. Jo 
D ouglas of B orger; five 
brotlwrs. Ben A  Quanah. H.T. A 
Margaret. Royce A Tucumcari. 
N.M., J.T. A  Amarillo and 
Jimmie Lee of Sand Springs. 
O kla.; three sisters. Mrs. 
Gladys Chester A Elk City, 
Okla., Mrs. Aline Wuley A 
Dumas and Mrs. Oleta Calvin A 
G u y m o n ,  Okla . ;  and 21 
grandchildren.

MICAHLYN ROSE PARKER
G rav esid e  serv ices for 

Micahlyn Rose Parker. one • day 
-.Ad (iaugAer A  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Parker A 1106 Teiry, 
will be 10:30 a m. Wednesday in 
FArview Cemetery with the 
Rev John Glover, minister A 
music f u  the First Baptist 
C h u r c h ,  o f f i c i a t i n g .  
A r r a n g m e n t s  a r e  by 
Carmichael - WhaUey Funeral 
Directors.

The iAant was bom Sunday A

a  ami ̂  (bed Monday A 
«St Texas Hospital in 

Amarillo.
Surviving m addition to the 

parents are one sister. China 
Gayle Parker A Pampa, and h u  
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E.E. FYisbie A Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. O.L Layman A 
WicMUFAb.

JOSE GUSTAVO SILVA 
Gravveside s u v ic a  f u  Jow' 

Gustavo Silva. iAaA son A Mr. 
and Mrs. Noe Silva A  932 E. 
Denvu, will be A S p.m. today 
m Fairview Cemetuy. The Rev. 
Joseph G regu CM., aasociale 
paatu  A  St Vincent de PaA 
Catlnlic Church, will offidale 
and Ixirial will be by DuenkA 
Funeral Home

The iAant waa stillborn at 
Highland G en u al Hospital 
Sunday.

GARYC.HEI8KELL 
Funeral suvices f u  Gary C. 

Heiakell. 35. A Miwni. will 2 
p.m. Wednesday mCannichwl - 
Whatley CAonial ChapA with 
the Rev. M B. Smith. p « tu  A 
Highland B ap tist Chuch. 
officiAing. BuiA. will be m 
Miami CemAery.

Mr. HeiskAI was killed 
Sunday in a motorcycle accident 
near Miami.

V.I. CUNNINGHAM 
Funeral services f u  V.I. 

"N ig" Cunningham, 79. A 
Borger, will be 2:30 p.m. 
Wetlneaday A Ed Brown and 
Sons Chapel A the FountAns 
with Dr. Kenneth E. Jones. 
paA u A  the First ChriAian 
Church. AFiciating. BuiA  will 
be in Highland Park Cemetery.

M r. C u n n i n g h a m  died 
Monday.

He had lived iii B u g u  since 
1920 and was r r t i i ^  from 
Cumingham Cab Co.

Surviving are  the widow, 
Margie; t i m  Aepaons. C.O. 
Btagg of B u g u . Wllltam Blagg 
A Snyder and Keith Blagg A 
Irving; three Aepdaughteii. 
Mrs. EUiel Harriaon A Pampa, 
Mrs. Jean McCarty and Mrs. 
Molly Martin. boUi A AmuiUo; 
22 grandchildren. 17 greA - 
grandchildren and one great • 
great - grandchttd.

Highland Cenerai Hospital

L.C. Wilbon. S2ICniwfud. 
"^'lOniiQy X . Skiggs. HB N: 
ChriAy.

W illiam  H. P o tte r . 301 
Canadian.

ScAt P. Hall, Pampa.
Mrs KeUy J . Peercy, 500 N.

Davis.
Mrs. BAty Harpu, Pampa. 
Mrs. Ethel Reed. CIO E. 

Albert.
Mrs. Nellie WaddUI. White 

Deu. '
Baby Girl Peercy, SM N. 

Davit.
Mrs. Peggie Qinis. 420 Pitts. 
J u r y  Pope. Pampa. 
C .J.D A toalU N .Sum nu. 
TtanAhy K. Miliu, 700 E. 14th.

MichaA Lee. 1203C)iriAine. 
M rs. Ann NichAs. 2420 

Charles
Mrs Mary E. Gross. TOO

Mapwlia.
Jw  F. Cochran. Lefors.
B %  Stephm aai SkAIj4òwn. 
Mré. EfFto Shanks. 234 Henry. 
Mrs. Fudie Allen. P a i r ^  

NurAng Centu.
Mrs. Lavinia HAms. 731 S. 

Barnes,
Geugia L. Prentice, 529 S. 

Som uville St.
Ms. Row Whitaett. Canadian. 
Miss Theresa Casey. 2130 N. 

Banks.
G e o r g e  C o w a n .  1901 

Campbell.
R o b e r t  E a s t h a m .  2531 

Christine.
John O'DAI. Miami.
John H. Throckmorton. 040 N. 

WeUs.

Btrtte
Mr. and Mrs. C utis Peercy, 

501N. Davis, a baby girl A 3:40 
p.m.. waghing 8 lbs. Cox.

Mainly about people
G ury  Dayle, Beaumont, will 

p r e s e n t  a  p r o g r a m  on 
“Handwriting ... Where U came 
from, where it's gung" A 7;30 
p.m. Thursday in Pioneer 
NAural Gas Flame Room. The 
event is sponsored by the 
Pampa Fine Arts AssociA km.

Deebrab Brew u  A Pampa is 
a m o n g  t h e  s t u d e n t s  of 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
U niversity 's marching band 
which will provide music f u  the 
1971 homecoming on Oct. 23.

Uady Laycack A 2131 Charles 
is amongothe young women at 
William Jewell College in 
Liberty. Mo. who pledged Alpha 
Delta Pi Sorority.

Three BaptiA women groupa 
have meAings planned A 9;30 
a.m. Wednesday. The Jackie 
Shaw Bible Study Gnxq) and the 
Sarah BAh Short Mission Study 
Group will meA A Uw FirA 
BaptiA Church. 303 N.WeA. and 
the BAty Law Bible Study 
Group will meA A 1013 Fir.

Police report
Pampa pAioe were called to 

assiA the Gray County Sheriff's 
office Mniday and they also 
invesUpted a theft and two non 
-in ju y  accidents 

Gray County OepAy Sheriff 
Ken Kieth cAled pAioe to assiA 
Mm with a su^ kA arrested 
fAlowing an Aleged knife fight 
A the Country House CAe. 1403 
E. Fradulc.

Charfes Calvin Swift. 21 
Pa m p a ,  w as arrested for 
d i s o r d e r l y  conduct and.

according to the pAice report, 
he aaaulted  a pAice officu en 
route to the ju l.

He w as  c h a r g e d  with 
disorderly conduct and asaaAt 
on a pAice officu and was 
a rrA p ed  before JuAice A the 
Peace Venora Cole who aA bond 
A 12.500

T and D AutomAive. 300 N 
Dwight, reported thA an eght 
track stereo tape playu was 
taken from a vehicle p ^ e d  on 
UwirlA
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^  Texas weather
By H e  AMsAoied Press trA the lowu Tis A f u  South

Light snow and AeA fell in 
Uie Panhandle and SouUi Plaina 
and winds gusted to aboA 50 
m.p.h. in the nnountain pawes 
A  SoAhweA Texas as a edd  
front moved soUhetAward 
■cross the state.

Early today, Uie front was 
moving souUieaAward along a 
liw  from near Uw DAIaa-Fort 
Worth area to Del Rio n  South 
Texas BeMnd the front, lem 
parA ucs w ue (hoppini 
some ramfall waa reported in 
addition to the light snow and 
sleA Ahead A  the front, skies 
w ue pnerA ly  cieudy snd tem- 
perAures remamed mild

Tem peratues e u ly  today 
ra n p d  from Ihe 30s m the Pan- 
handte to the Ms ia South Gen-

Teias EAremes ranged from 
30 A  DAhart in the Panhandle 
to 72 at Brownsville in the Low- 
u  Rio Grande Valley OUiu 
tem p u a tu es  included 45 A 
Wichita FAb. 40 at Texarluma. 
41 at El Paso. 12 A San An
tonio. M A GAveAon. 41 A 
Abilene and 04 A Alice.

Highs Monday ranged from 
M at Wink to SO A Amarillo.

Forecasts cAI f u  the cAd 
fraot to continue its trek south- 
eaAward. reaching Uie coaA by 
lA o lo n i^  RaiAAl A forecaA 
f u  CenlrA and EaA Texas to
day and m SoAh Texas tonighl. 
Owmight lows early Wednes
day ahould range from the 20s 
in the PsnhUMfle to the middle 
SOB along Uie cooA.
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Burén
•  H»WO*t«toTw>i>ii» N. T. W—» SyiK. Me.

DEAR ABBY: I have been going with a nice, refined 
woman my age (45) and we planned to be married next 
month. B ut an incident occurred last week in the shop 
where she works th a t makes me wonder if I should go 
th ro u i^  with my marriage plaiu.

Another woman wiployee and my fiiend got into an 
arguinent when the other woman accused my friend of 
s te a lin g  one of her b e s t  cu sto m ers . The nam e-calling  
graduated into hair-pulling, and my fiim d was getting the 
beet this other woman when the other woman yarrked 

"her drises ofT her.
W dl, my lady friend ju st wouldn’t  quit. Minus her dress 

she tore into the other woman, and bÑefore the battle was 
ov«', both women stripped each othw  and were fif^ting  
naked when the boss called the police.

My question: Should I marry this woman who fought 
luked in front of both men and women arhen she could 
have quit when ju st her dress had been tom  off?

WONDERING IN N.Y.

DEAR WONDERING: Among other things, your lady 
Mend exhibited a  vkdent temper. I ’d have to  know more 
about her before answering your questkm, but if you place 
a  high premium on modesty, don’t  rush into anything.

DEAR ABBY: Do you think i t ’s all right for a man who 
is married and has four children to go out with other 
women as long as it  doesn’t  in terfou with his home life?

I can’t  receive mail a t  my place because nothing around 
here is private, bu t I need an answer fast.

BURLINGAME

DEAR BURLINGAME: I t ’s N O t aU right. Besideo, 
regardleee of what you may think, it  HAS TO interfere 
with his home Ufe.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I are in disagreonent 
ov tf something and want you to settle it.

When someone comes to our dow  a s k ^  for me, my 
husband will invite him (or her) in, and he sends them to 
whichever room of the house I happen to be in a t  the 
nwment.

He’s sent people to  my bedroom when I ’m lying down! 
He has directed them to the basonent while J 'm  putting 
up piddee. He’s even invited them to join me in Uie 
la tcnen while I ’m saopping  up the floor!------------ ------------

Some of the people he’s invited in I hardly Imow, such as 
the Avon lady. *

I have asked him to please ask the caller to  be seated, 
then conM get me so I can go to  THEM , bu t he never doee. 
He continues to send them to me, which embarrasses me to 
no end.

He is a  perfect gentleman othwwise, bu t now th a t he’s 
retired and home all day, this haldt o l his is getting  me 
nervous. We’ve been married 43 years, and this morning he 
sent a magazine salesman into my bedroom while I was 
dressing!

Please h ^  me.
FURIOUS

PAMPA

DEAR FURIOUS: You’ve told your husband what I 
would have told Um. Now H’s  two to  one.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

i)'

DEAR DR. LAMB -  ’There 
is a great amount of industrial 
deafness in the area where I 
live and 1 have beard there is 

t no remedy for it.
’Then I read an item in the 

aper in which F lorence 
enderson  sa id  she had 

otosclerosis and had an opera
tion so she could hear. I really 
do not know what kind of 
deafness I have or my friends 
have but I am  wondering 
about this.

Idaybe many will not know 
this type of operation it  possi
ble. A friend of mine who had 
the operation said it was just 
like flipping on a light switch, 
one minute deaf and the next 
minute sh^could hear. It was 
wonderful.

DEAR READER -  I wish 
all those people who had 
deafness from exposure to 
noise in industry could be 
cured by a simple operation 
but it is not the same kind of 
deafness.

In general there are two 
main causes of deafness. ’The 
type F lorence Henderson 
spoke of in th e  Sunday  
niagazine involves degenera
tion of the bone and reforma
tion of bone in the ear area. 
The new bone formation in
volves the small bones in the 
middle of the ear so they can
not v ib ra te  and tran sm it 
sound.

’The other type of deafness 
involves the nerve mechanism 
of the ear itself. This is the 
type of deafness that comes 
on with increasing age in most 
cases. It can also be caused by 
damage to the sound sensing 
mechanism in the internal ear 
and brain from noise. You 
cannot operate on the ear and 
correct this form of deafness.

’The doctor can tell the 
difference in the type of hear
ing loss by using a simple tun
ing fork. ’The fork vibrates and 
be places’the fork on the skull 
behind the e a r  (over the 
mastoid). The sounds are con- 
du> ted to the internal ear by 
the bone. When the person can 
no lodger bear the sound of the 
vibrating fork by bone conduc-

tion the doctor holds the fork 
in front of the ear. ’The normal 
e a r  wil l  s t i l l  h e a r  the  
.vibrations,,« .. .

With otosclerosis or bone 
growth deafness the patient 
w i l l  n o t  s t i l l  h e a r  the  
vibrations when the fork is 
held in front  of the ea r 
because hearing then depends 
upon  t h e  so u n d  w a v e s  
vibrating the tiny ear bones. 
'The tiny bones have grown 
together from the abnormai 
txme formation. An operation 
frees the tiny bones or through 
o ther su rg ica l techniques 
makes it possible to' hear 
sound vibrations in the air.

T h e  p a t i e n t  w i t h  
o t o s c l e r o s i s  h e a r s  the  
vibrations of the tuning fork

Eressed  ag a in st the skull 
ecau se  th e  skull  bônes 

transm it the vibrations direct
ly to the nerve mechanism. 
’These people can often hear 
over the telephone much 
better than they can hear the 
spoken voice. Why? Because 
the receiver is held against 
the ear and the skull bones 
pick up the vibrations.

The tiny bones just inside 
the ear drum are called the 
ham m o’, anvil and stirrup 
because they resemble these 
objects. When sound waves 
s trik e  the e a r  drum the 
vibrations are picked up by 
these small bones that are 
connected to eath other. As 
they move in response to the 
v i b r a t i o n  t h e y  s e t  up 
vibrations which are picked 
up by the internal bearing 
device and transmitted to the 
brain . When these bones 
literally grow together they 
can no longer cause the 
vibrations for normal hearing.

What do we know about 
aging? ’Those who want infor
mation on this subject can 
send SO cents for ’The Health 
Letta* number 1-7, Perpetual 
Youth, Aging. Send a long, 
s ta m ped ,  se lf-ad d re ssed  
envelope for nulling. Address 
your letter to Dr. Lamb in 
care of this newnupec, P.O. 
Box 1S61, Radio (Jity Station, 
New York, NY 10019.

PoUy> pointers
By PMhrCkMMr

DEAR POLLY -  I would like some advice from the 
readers concerning the care of gardenia plants. My two- 
year-old plant is growing ouite tall, but Has had very 
small blooms and has only bloomed twice. I have it in
doors now, but it was outside in the sun. The results 
there srere the u m e . I have gotten no real information 
by calling nurseries and would be grateful for any infor
mation. — C.M.J.

DEAR C.M J .  — Frem what 1 have bees able to learn, 
gardfstof demand very exacting candHisni far bianm- 
hig. ’This Indndes fall saalight and freqneat watering to 
keep the bads tram dropping and the leaves green and 
glassy. They need acid saU, aaaist air and night 
tempcmtnrcs fram M degrees to M degrees aMI day 
temparatnre i  from 72 to 7s degrees. One of my sons has 
a dates or mare haantifni gardenia plaatt in Ms yard in 
CaUfaraia that blaam profanely. Perhaps yoprt are 
growing too toll and wanM blaam mare If ptoebed bock a 
Mt. Perhaps same readers wUI have other ideas far yon. 
-P O L L Y .

i
i

S fuotoor. Onto* If, 1070 S

FFA
elects

officers
New P am pa High School 
FFA officers for 197f-77 
a re  from  le f t , W ayne 
B olin , t r e a s u r e r ;  P h il 
George, rep o rte r ; ChrU 
Skaggs, vice p resid en t; 
Hank Jordan , president; 
K athy Keel, s e c re ta ry , 
R eb e e ca  O’N ea l, s e n 
tin e l, and Ron D a v e r, 
chapiftin . Sponsor s  a re  
Randy W illiams and Bob 
Skaggs.

(P am p a  News photo)

Herstory: fem inist game
BALTIMORE (API -  ’The 

woman who invented a feminist 
parlor game called “Herstory" 
admits she's never won it, and 
she adds. “ When men play, 1 
usually place third or foiith. ’’ 

But Sharon Donovan, 32. said 
she’s content to let others suc
ceed at the game, which start
ed as an assifftment for a 
course on “Sex Roles and So
cial Inequities."

“Herstory" is similar to most 
board competitions, Ms. Dono
van, who prefers that desi^u- 
tion, u id  in an interview, l a y 
ers roll dice and move a desig
nated nionfaer of spaces, with 
the winner the first to reach 
the block nurked “ Herstory."

Along the way, they pass 
over squares marked “Vote.” 
“Exit from Home." “Go Home" 
and "Go to Work.” Hiere are

special cards marked "Pay 
Checks." “Awards Certifi
cates” and “Style Bulletins."

The board is sprinkled with 
drawings of items associated 
with women, like pots and 
pans, and with tools of pre
dominantly male trades, such 
as the T square used in car
pentry.

The game can be played ei
ther by older children or adilts

answering questions about 
women in history, or by young
er children simply moving 
through the board and skipping 
the questions.

She said many of the ques
tions concern figures imporUnt 
to the history of the women's 
movement, but who may be 
little known, such as the suffra
gette E liabeth Cady Stanton.

Vietnamese child going home
FOREST aT Y . Iowa (AP) -  

Doan Van Binh — 4-year-old 
centerpiece of an emotional le
gal battle — is going home with 
his Vietnamese mother. 18 
months after the John Nelson 
ftmily thought diev had
adopted MrT

Doan Thi Hoang Ahn. 33. left 
her honte in Great Falls, Mont., 
on Sunday and planned to pick 
her son up at the Nelson home 
today.

The foster family had asked 
that she stav with them for sev
eral days before taking Binh 
home with her. “Unless she can 
spend some time with us and 
find Old what Ben has been go
ing, through. it's going to be

— V d jf  U U IIC IIU  T o r  ram . H C I U I
said.

But Mrs. Doan told reporters

that she expected to return 
with the child Monday evening. 
“He will be going home." she 
said.

She said she couldn’t take 
time away from her nurse’s 
aide studies and couldn’t ar- 
range babysitting for her other 
children.

The Nelsons, meanwhile, said 
the child told them, “I want to 
stay home," md, “I love Bob
by. I don’t want to leave Bob
by," an older child of the Nel
sons. — —

“ Ben doesn’t understand 
what’s going on — and that's 
the biggest problem." sMd Nel
son. “ He trusts us and thinks 
we are his mom and dad."
'  Xqtol'i*car(hrRimniBr~Mrs. 
Doan escaped to Saigon with 
her seven children from their

Hospital auxiliary 
attracts volunteers

Five new voiunleers attended 
the meeting of the Highland 
General Hospital Auxiliary 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
E.M. Dinigin. president.

Swine flue vaccine was 
d iscussed  by Mrs. Bennie 
Holland, healtji m rse in Gray, 
Carson and Wheeler Counties. 
Several members offered to 
au is t with filling ou* required 
forms if vaccine for a public 
i m m u n i z a t i o n  p r o g r a m  
becomes available.

The scholarship committee 
rep o rted  tha t  Sam Line, 
recipient of the auxiliary's $1500 
annual award, is an honor 
student and president of nursing 
studeids at Nwthwest Texas in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Dunigan and Mrs. Art

LONG JOHN SliyEira 
INTRODUCES 

T H E PLANKS YOU EAT, 
NOTW ALK.

CHICKEN PLANKS..
Welcome Chicken Planks to 

Long John Silver's menu ranks 
They’re strips of boneless chicken breast and 

since they come wrapped in our crisp 
golden crust, the taste is a must 

So come in and taste 'em

îonĝ JohnSdver̂ ,
SEAFOOD SHCffTES

1050 N. Hobort

home in the ceiAral highlands 
during the last days of the Sai
gon regime. Her husband was 
killed in the final days of the 
war.

Six of the children were 
.brought to the inited States, 
and Mine were placed in foster 
homes. She quickly regained 
custody of five, but the Neisons 
kept Binh. Die other child is in 
Fiiuice. and diplomats are 
negotiating for the child's re
turn. „

Mrs. Doan began her fight to 
regain custody of her son when 
she arrived in this country as a 
refugee on Aug. 5. 1975.

Nest Fresh

You can freexT-store those 
fruit and nut quick-bread 
loaves for two or three months. 
Thaw the loaves in their wrapp
ing at room temperature.

(^ tin m cL d

Pampa's leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

DINE OUT TODAY AT A
FUBR'S CAFETERIA

W ED N ESD AY, O C TO BER  20

Chicken Fried Chicken Livert with Mashed 
Potatoes, Cream G ravy, Texas Toast and 
Honey  ̂ 1.25
Mexican Plate:' 1 Chili Relleno with Spanish 
Sauce, 1 Beef Taco, Spanish Rice, Guacamole 
Salad on Toasted Tortillas, and Hot Pepper 
Relish 2.10

TH U R S D A Y, O CTO BER  21 
Italian Beef Lasagne with Thiok Garlic Toast 
and Green Salad 1.39
Mexican Plata: 2 Chicken Enchiladas with 
Mexican Green Chili Sauce, Pinto Beans, 1 
Tamale, Spanish Rice, and Hot Pepper Relish

1.6 6

NEW, DIFFERENT VARIETY EVHIYDAY 
FOR A WELL BALANCED MEAL

[ C I S E l H S i l l S E ® ®

Coronado Centor
I 11 «.m. • 2 p.m. Mid 5«t p.m.

Teed, director,of volunteers, 
explained that more volunteers 
are still needed to maintain and 
expand services to patients and 
staff.

htercsted persona nwy phone 
or contact Mrs. Teed morning at 
the auxiliary  office on the 
second floor of Highland 
General HoapHal.

Three or four hours of service 
a week would be helpful, 
officials said. There is also a 
need for substitutes.

A coffee hour ckioed the 
meeting which was attended by 
23 members.

The new vdinleers are Mrs. 
Ray Satterfield, Mrs. Don 
Spnks. Mrs. Marion Hunter, 
Mrs. Kay Fancher. all of 
Pampa. a ^  Mrs. Albert Diome 
of Miami.

Oooch Slob Slicod

PEPSI
COLA

6>12 Ox. Cons

Bordons

1/2 Ooi.

H v ñ c o ín i l f M lT
Asst. F lavon

Pringlos

POTATO
CHIPS

9 0 x .

CASCADE

50 Of

FRANK'S FOODS
638 S. CUYLER 665-5451

PRICES G O O D  THRU O a .  23
Q uan tity  Rights Rosonrod

CHECK OUR m R Y D A Y  
LOW PRKES

CBTTA6E ORESE

HAM PORTIONS
Butt A Shonk ................................... .... .Lb.

Pox-Chooso, Sousogo 
Hamburgor, Popporoni

P IZZA
C ountry Prido

FRYERS
Grado A ....................................... Lb.

bologna u-n»................
Shurfhw 00
CUT CORN I t c h . . . n «  .............. 3 po« * 1

....:...89*
............................. 5 9 *

........ ..................... 7 9 *

For Pfos or 
Jock-C M antorn

Duncan Hina»
BROWNIE AAIX as Or n«
dub Cmchai»
KEEBLER ui. la. ..............
Iva^aiatad lawtal MlHc
CARNATION iao».Can

DRESSING u o t .  ............

Dag Faad
T U F F Y S  OaMan Chunia, 4 lb. Saa 

Cat Saad
FR ISK N ES4 tb.Sa|Ttaaana,«.

L Y S O L  14 0 .. ...........

Satin Tub A THa Ctaanar
L Y S O L  17 o z ...........

. 8 9 ^ 1 3 u > .
Can

Kloonox Bowtiquo

BATH
TISSUE

IRISH SHHNOStoMhalat. ____ 9M M K

■tal MaM jg
SALAD DRESSING ot. Jar..................................H T

BUCKEYE PEAS ISO..Can ..................H s m ^ I

$ 1 7 9

- 4 R o l h

Kloonox

FACIAL
TISSUE

KANUT BLnriR4oo..jar
Star MaM
PICKIJESm  Ol  Wtota at SN»ad

^ Ç c  |2B0Ct.
Box

■ad Oallctowa gg A ag
APPUS» 3  ’ 1
Finn Oraon

C A B B A G E i K

Na. 1 Ruiaatt
POTATOES' » K  6 9 1  Giant S ift
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MR. FLUGG by Jon Ptferson
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DO M X I W A N T 50M e 

M O R ^ W A TE R  
fö R  V O U R P \ L U ‘r̂
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B.C. by Johnny bnrt

rtoŷ  CJC>t̂  >(1X1 PONT wear
Yt?ÜR 0AND
AMYIAC?RE,W\A0C5e P

’¿yR6ULATioi4
fROBLEM'.

I  WA$ m/ItJé? TO Mir 
IC? OR 12 B A R Í BEñPRe E 6 0 T  
pkaceo UP _  ■ i

V ------------------ --- — ----------^

\0 1<T ífii(r

STfVi CANYON by Milton Coniff

.TOPurvou ^  ^
TWR0U6M 

MORETDR- 
TUtt/

If SUMMERS 5«iOW$ UP IM 
MER U ^ L  $W15-AND, A9 
VVE 6U6PEn;'mE ABDUCTDRd 
Of >DUR i^ L  Wife s e e  mer

(TWU.TWKOWA 
CURVE 4T THEIR 
SILENCE TREAT

MENT I

V '
THEVWIU. KNOW C  

MINNIE IS AN IMPOSTOR, 
ftUnVHOWia HUEVE 

THEM-UNLESS THEV 
AMUTIHEREAL SUAVMER 
HAS SEEN KIDNAPPED ?

OR DO I  SOUND 
LUCE TINY TIM ?

FUNNY BUSINESS

I'M  N O T QüeSTlONMJiS, -W E 
F A C T T M A T < ^  CX) "AN , 
Howesr DAg's woRtc"/,

- J j --------------------

By Roger Boleti

^  I'M  QUESTlOW INca T ^ E  
FACT THAT IT  TA K E S  9DÙ
A V iire iC T O D O  i t /

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovn

XT'S TRUE THERE’S A
c e r t a in  sen se  of
PRIDE IN ^ IN f i  A 
SELE-MAOE m a n .  BuT 
I f  X HAO- IT -A tl Tb Do 
OVER AfiAiN, X THINK 
I'D  TRY TO CET A 

blTTkE h e l p . tO-iA
Tmavc9

CAPTAIN EASY
ACCORPINO TO THB iMAP. THIO 
N6KT HRt TOWN WILL M  THK 
UUMPINO-OPP POINT POR

PROM HERE ON. X 
HOOP rr-TILL I  FIND 
THAT6WAMI WHO’S 
DISCOVEREP THE 

MINP-READIN6 
ORUE!

by Crooks & Lowroncc
7  WBLi,. rtl. BE-1 IF IT I5NT LIT 

( j M I ^  larceny  HERgELFl
LITTLE

EEK A MEEK by Howi« Schnoidor

A '

G O O R ^  
TfO B fTZ

Y lÜHÄT AR6 THOSSe 
'GOURAACT'TiDOTTS'

«  fO lf

COQoiB efiG S  FREDM SÜM& 
O F THE BEST R e5T ?yj»W T 3 

IK) lOUMJ !

WINTHROP by D k k ¿ « v j r

c/ t o x ^ w n T
M LCHO FA

F t a H T ^
R X K » .

e?= f ^

HBCXJUI-DNT 
R JN C M  H IÖ  

NAdAycXJTOFA 
P A P ^ B A & .

D C?N *rK N CXK  
I T T I U -  ■ 

V O U V E T H ie ?  
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OUR B0ARDIN6 HOUSE
WHY A a  THE 
ACTION. MAJOR, 

ARE THEY 
COM IN* TO 
BEFaSiESS 

RXiR 
TYPEWRITER?

iTii MV ÄJES5 
HE'S TRVIN* 

T  LÖOK BUSY 
Ä? »c w o ir r  

HAVE to  
CLEAN THE 
6ARA6E!

r x

HAR-RU«PK.'l5»WU.tVr 
W6NIFY TÜUR LIBEL 

WITH A RESPOND' BUT 
f  you MUST KNOW, ONE 
OF AMERICA’S BUSIEST 
fUBUSHERS IS PRIVIN6 
TO THE CITY TO SEE 
MY MANUSCRIPT ' IM 

MEETIN6 HIM
dow ntow n  in

AN HOUR!

L» /

ÈuLuJ

—  WINDERS
^ 5 ^ ^  p r a c tic a l

JO K E -
/r-M

SIDE GLANCES l>y Gill Fox

^ * 1

vV

f

IÒ-I9 • us M OS

‘ Well, here we go again . . . from swimming pool to car 
pool at the drop of an autumn leaf!"

THE BORN LOSER
---------------------- ^

HOUDOin KN0WMÍ,
ß u i i w m  

¿iRANPWOTHEÍ?...a) 
HOUR FíMHER  ̂SIPE!

by Aft Soiwom

n m i v \  
6ETTERWARI0 
H0Ü... MOtTREOM 
HEUROMbSlPE

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer

iMi

^'OKay. fella. Keep 
moving / VJe don't 
want ><xi eating^

J \ j f í

iO-t9
eit>i»,i«t w iiO ftu is » 0«

Ó U tP 'V .'
'  pIDO/.^

( - r / /  
C j l i l ’

I'd call that 
Jumping 

to a
conclusion.̂

V a*

___ 'SiiMwn*«, IQ.\9

ALUYOpP by Deve Greue
YOU rOilOW, W X, IP PORK W \ p y  SOUND . 
HAS WHAT HE CLAIMS, / -^ ^ ^ »E P T IC A l ! 
IT 0P6NS THE DOOR f  YES..,
TO ALL KINDS OF { 'IP'/nrMciBii m c4 /

X AM.OSCNd

____DORIAUY KNOW

NOT MUCH, , THEN LBTW SEE WHAT AMOS,SRDNSON 
TM AFRAIP.' HAS TO  SAY ABOUT HMM!

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Heimdohl

I  APPRECIATE TMIS RESPITE 
FROM OUR ARDUOUS LABORS.'

SCHÑOO&LE
MFO CO

CAFETERIA

KEEP 
MOVIN^'

I M Nm) IIS PJ OF
WOULD YOU ASK YOUR 
MOTHER10 PUTASMIDGEN 
MORE MAYONNAI^ IN THE 
EGG s a l a d  TOMORROW,?’

WKBABD OP ID by Brant yarkar i M knay bars

m

I  CAN
S P E H > W i P
ANY LABEL 

IN THE
Mo u s e f

fl \M IS
AaRiSHT 

iCHUCK,U»IERF$ 
THAT006 0F

woue?!^

HE SAME ME A BROCHURE fOS.. 
AN OBEDIENCE SCHOOL! ME 
MATE A COMPLETE RXX OUT 
OFME,ANPNOhM*M60NNA 
RMNPHIMiUjHEiZE IS HE?!!

1-PonT knoiu...auwbe
ME UIENT 1D needles 

TÖ VISIT HIS «0OTHER-.

UB B S mi

R

P
S I ^ T  RIBS

WHATÄ/ VVMAJäT" 
/ PT SAYfJ

I X
■VI IT  SAY IM lW fA N T

MESSÀ3E ID RXLOWL
.8 Lrr,F/RST...'\

by Frenk Hill
>RP F « 0Wt 
)N S o ie .
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£ 1

_ i

"Marmaduke la aatMf the Mt-untfarar
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Anderson not counting Yanks out of Series
PAMPA NIVtfS TMMity, Om fcn  It, It7* 7

NEW YORK (API -  Onciiv 
ntU Redi manafer Sparky An- 
dertoQ U ni about to write off 
the New York YankiMi and 
Yankee manager Biliy Martin 
thinks he’s wise not to do so.

“ I said before the World 
Scries began that I th o u ^  it

would go seven games,” Andar- 
son saMI before the Series re
sumed tonight with Game 
IWree. ” 1 think I'U stick with 
that.

“The Yanks are an eiceOcnt 
chib. They have to be to be 
here in the Series. They’ve won

three of four in a row before 
and they can aheays do it 
again, ” Anderson said.

The Yanks will have to do 
just that to get hack into this 
Series. They kwt the firat two 
games in (Sncbnaiti, $-1 and 4- 
3. Only ail times in 73 previous

Michigan, Pitt remain 
1-2 in AP grid ratings

By HERSCHEL N18BENSON

UCLA held onto the l in t  four 
spots in The Associated Press 
coiiege football poll today white 
two-time defending champion 
Oklahoma moved into fifth 
place and four schools cracked 
the ratings for the hrst time 
this season.

The four newcomers are No. 
11 Iowa Sute. No. 19 South 
Carolina and East Carolina and 
Mississippi su te , tied for 30th.

Michigan remained atop the 
ratings for the sixth week in a 
row. The Wolverines trounced 
Northwestern 31-7 for their
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Hobart's Rich Kowalski end
ed Ms college football career 
last season with i O l  yards 
rushing.

YouH be amazed wtien you see 
how resMy desp down cloan your 
carpets can be RINSENvAC 
rinses and vacuums out dM and 
erime in a single sweep. Cleans 
the way professionals do— but at 
a fraction of the cost! 
f 0f fn f iu m tl  sttptt chtohf 
ytw CM Ai r w n t#  omy
REUT RINSENVAC »¡if* 

PAMPA 
HAtOWAIi

199 w. CisytBt aa»94il

sixth consecutive triumph and 
reeeived 9B firit-piacc ballaa 
and 1,333 of a possible 1.3W 
points from a nationwide panel 
of C  sports writers and broad- 

. casters.

The other fo v  first-place 
votes «dent to Pitt, which de
feated Miami, Fla. 39-11 with
out its top two quarterbacks. 
The Panthers received l.on  
points in holding onto second 
place for the fourth week in a 
row. Last week, Michigan led 
Pitt 1.194-1.067 with «  voters 
participating.

Nebraska remained third 
with 930 points by walloping 
Kansas State 61-0 while u a ,A  
clobbered Washington State 633 
and stayed in foirth place with 
>96 points.

Oklahonu moved up from 
sixth to fifth with 711 points by 
defeating Kansas 39-10, (bop
ping the Jayhawks from 16th 
place out of the rankings for 
the first time this season.

Meanwhile. Maryland slipped 
from fifth to sixth vrith 564 
points after a  hard-fought IMS 
victory over Wake Forest.

Rouiding out the Top Ten are 
SoUhern Califonda, Texas 
Tech, Ohio State and Georgia. _

Southern Cal. idle last week
end. cFimbed from eighth lb 
seventh while Texas ’Tech 
jumped from 10th to eighth by  ̂
battermg Rice 37-13. Ohio State, 
a 30-30 victor over Wisconsin, 
remained in ninth place while 
Georgia moved up from Itth to 
lOth with a 464 rout of Van
derbilt.

Missouri fell from seventh to 
17th via a 31-17 loss to lo m  
State, «rhich also moved the 
Cydoncs into the Top Twenty 
for the first time in several 
years.

The Second Ten consists of 
Florida. Notre Dame. Texas. 
Houston. Arkansas, Iowa Stale. 
Missouri, Alabama and South 
Carolina, with East Carolina 
and Mississippi State sharing 
the 30th posHioa

Last vreek’s Second Ten was 
Texas TM i, Georgia. Florida. 
Texas. Notre Dame. Kansas, 
louisiana State and Miasissippi 
tied for IWi. f(dlowed by Ar
kansas. Houston and Alabama.

LSU kMt to Kentucky 31-7 and 
Ole Mias «ras beaten by South 
Carolina 19-7. East OvoUna. 9- 
0, cracked the Tbp Titenty with 
a 17-3 triumph over VMI wMIe 
Missiasippi State, 6-1, outlasted 
Memphis State 4 3 3 3 - ___=

World Series has a team been 
do«m 3-9 and come back to urin 
the GhampionMiip. And two of 
those teqms were Yankee 
teams, in 1939 a p iia t  the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and two 
years later againat the Mil- 
vraukee Braves.

“ I think Sparky's ^tghl.” 
Martin said of Anderson’s con
servative stance. "I (link we 
have the edge at home because 
we’re more used to the natural 
grass. And we're very easily 
capable of turning this thing 
around .in a hurry.

“ I’m not all tia t impressed 
with their pitchiiM.” Martin 

-oonlinHed. - '-̂ But 1 am  -im
pressed with the rest of their 
club. Still. I can t call them 
awesome the way some people 
have. The Yankee clubs that 1 
played on, when we won five 
World Series in a row, that’s 
aivesome.*’

Martin sends 31-year-old 
right-hander Dock Ellis to the 
mound tonight in hopes of turn
ing things around. Ellis turned 
himself around this year after 
coming to New York as a vir
tual throw-in in a trade with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. After 
several stormy m d ineffective 
seasons, he poked a 17-9 record 
this year.

“ I hate cold weather. 1 don’t 
like pitching in it. I don’t  think 
anyoiiie likes playing in it," 
Ellis said, viewbig the possi- 
f a ^  of playing in sut^freeihig 
teniperatirea in Yankee Sta
dium.

Ellis said he was in no way 
nervous about being the man 
on the spot. " It’s just another 
game to me," he said. “You’ve 
got to take each game as it 
comes. You can’t  get all 
vrorked up over one game, no 
matter how important it may 
mem. You can only do ««hat
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Grogan, Patriots romp 
past Namath, Jets, 41-7
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FOXBORO. Mass. (AP) -  
Steve Grogan, the New Eng
land Patriola’ aophonwre quar-' 
terback, isn’t  yet comparable 
to such National Football 
League scramblers as Fran 
Tarkenton and Roger Slaubach. 
but he loves to run as much as 
pass.

TTie 33yev-oid fanner Kan 
sas State star has done both in 
making New England fans for
get about traded Jim Plunkett 
««hile leading the Patriots to a 
surprising 4-3 record.

Grogan enjoys ruining so 
irnich that he even scores 
touchdo««ns on broken plays. 
He did that twice Mncniy 
night, sparking the Patriots to 
a 41-7 romp over the New York 
Jets before a national televiaion 
audience.

Grogan, ««ho received.a tele
gram sipied by ab(Mt 600 
homeUnro friends from Ottawa. 
Kan., celebrated his debut on 
national TV «rith a spectacular 
performance that stole the 
thunder from veteran qpiarter- 
back Joe Nanwth of the Jets.

He completed 14 of 33 passes

for 145 yards and one touch- 
doim. He'' also carried seven 
times for 103 y ird t. kidudkig a 
41-yard scoring sprint.

And he scooped up a fumble 
by teammate Don GMhoun at 
the New York six and ran for a 
touchdo«m.

“Grogan. had an excellent 
game, a stqier game," Jets 
Diach Lou Holts said. “The 
tale of the game was the offen
sive linè.

VoUeyers
host Sandies♦ “

The P am pa High g ir ls  
volleyball team. 17-3 for the 
season and 1-3 in district play, 
faces powerful Amarillo Hiÿi 
tonight in Harvester FleldhouM.

Tlu B-team match between 
the schools «rill begin at 1:30 
p.m.. with the varsities meeting 
30 mmites after the condusian 
of the JV games.

Amarillo High nas «ran the 
3AAAA championhip the past 
tvro seasons.

Good Tuet., 1 9 th Thru Wed. 20 tih

WE MAKE 
KK)S SMILE 

PARENTS TOO I

L IV IN G  C O L O R
8x10 PORTRAIT

Compara A t  $6.95

A  B M iIm  -  C h H d ra n  -  A d u N s  -  Q r o u p t  - 1  S p ecial o f each 
person singly 88$. G ro u p s  88$ p e r person.

Ar S e le c t fro m  finished C o lo r  P o rtra ite . P o s e s  o u r selection 
A  C o u rte o u s  e e r v ic t—no o n e  to  pressure yo u  to  b u y .
A  U m H  — o n e  S p e c ial per ch ild . A  F a s t de llvo ry

PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS:
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 10 A.M. TO 1 P. M. —  2 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 

FRIDAY, 10 A M. TO 1 P.M. —  2 P.M. TO 7:30 P.M.
SATURDAY, 10 A M. TO 1 P.M. ~  2 P.M. TO 6:30 P.M.

( fflZ /lO fU Ji. 116 N. CUYUR DOWNTOWN

you a n  capable of doing. M’s 
the same way all ovw, starting 
««ith Little Lssfue.”

Going agaiiut Ellis will be 
rookie Pat Zachry, a 14-year 
old right-hander « ^  ««as 14-7 
this year.

Zachry finds himself In an 
unusual position, pteylng in a 
ball park he al««ays «ranled to 
play in — but in the ««rang uni- 
form.

“The Yanks ««ere sl«vays my 
favorite team from the time I 
««as growing up.” he said. 
“When I was a kid, I’d go in 
the back yard ««ith a photic 
ball and bat and make believe I 
««as playiflg fo r-th r V th eeg. 
And we won every game 169.“

High school 
grid ratings

“They protected Grogan and 
opened holt» in play action. 
When «ve blitaed inside, he 
ttepped outside. When we 
bHteed outside, he stepped in
ride. He sure has some horses 
in front of him and behind 
him.”

Grogan’s pickup oil Calhoun’s 
' fumble for New g l a n d ’s sec
ond touchdovm in the second 
period was the broken play. 
Hoi*ever, his run for the fourth 
touchdown in the third qtiarter 
was electrifying.

“A couple of his runs were 
planned, a couple ««erent." 
New England Coach Chuck 
Fairbanks said. “The long one 
for the touchdo««n ««as not de- 
rigMd for Mm to carry the 
bali . ”

“Moat plays are desi^ied for 
me to rim, but I took (iff about 
four tim et on my o«vn tonight," 
G ro m  said. "They ««ere giv
ing n  (the (piarterback nut) to

’The Jets now are 99 in the 
long-riaadriig ««eekly televiiian 
aeries and 1-6 over-all for this 
season.
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By l i e  Aaeedatod f ta ts
No ’l^exan ««orth his lixurd 

akin co«vboy boots ever figured 
a S«iedish impori and a small- 
footed Aggie «rould boot the 
Lone Star » a te  into the nation
al collegiate football spotlight.

The S«*ediah impart — Abi
lene Chriatiin Uiiverrity’s Ovc 
Johannson — boomed a record 
•-yard  field goal last «seekend. 
while the small-foaled A g ^  — 
Tbxas AfkM’s Tony Franklin — 
drilled 94 and 65 yarders.

Johannaon’s kick was a NAIA 
and collegiate record ««tule 
F»ankliw'i"bBrefBgr kteks — 
««ith his rise •  foot — set NCAA 
standards.

“ When Ove hit the ball it 
sounded like a rifle ahot.” said 
ACl) reserve quarterback Dean 
Low. ««ho held Johannson's 
record-breaking kick in the 
Wildcats’ 17-9 win over East 
Texas State. “ I knew he hit it 
just right."

The soccer-style field goal by 
the 33year-old Johannson. a 
farmer NAIA aoccer AU-Ameri- 
caa  was only the fouith of his 
career. His previous long kick 
««as a 4 3 y a i^ r.

The native of Gothenburg. 
Svieden, had never kicked a 
football before last January 
and earned an ACU scholarship 
in the foUo««ing spring training 
session.

Last fall, he came to Abilene 
Chrialtan, ««here hu ^ ifriend  
was a student, after leading El-

kim College of West Virginia to 
the 1976 NAIA soccer finals. 
Due to coilegiale rules, this is 
his first — snd last — year of 
eligibility.

“I’ve never hit the bail as 
good as I did that one,” he 
said. “ Even the approach ««as 
good.”

After his t«vo mammoth boots 
in Texas AfkM's 149 ««in over 
Baylor, Franklin said, “My 
goal is to kick one 70 yards. 
H a t third one Satirday would 
have been good from 70 yards. 
I knew it was gixxl the nunutc I 
hit it . . . It ««as the biggest 
kick of my life.”

Franklin's 94-yarder in the 
second quarter edipeed the 
NCAA mark of 63 by Clark 
Kemble of CMorado Stke But

in the third period, he broke his 
osm mark with the 16 ywrder.

“I didn't think thM aon-of-n- 
gun could make it.” Baylor 
Head Coach Emory Bellard 
said of Frankhn’s 16-yard rin t. 
“He’s a heckuva ««eapoa"

The 6-foot-lO. ITOfotaxi 
omore, vrho had previouriy held 
the Texas high school record of 
66 yards ««hile at F rit Worth 
Arlington Heights, has airsady 
lut 19 career field goals in II 
games as an Aggie.

Franklin, ««ho also ktcia «riUi 
a sidewinding w a e t style, said 
he learned H from «ratchàig pro 
kickers on televirian. He rao 
never played orgaiiKd soccer.

Both kickers ««ere aided by a 
16 mile per hour ««ini

Court upholds ruling 
against Rozelle Rule

1

By ROGER D. JOLLEY 
Asseciated iVest Writer

ST. LOUIS (API -  A federal 
appeals court opinion Monday 
««hich upheld an earlier coiut 
ruling against the National 
Football League's Roselle Rule 
drew optimistic praiM from the 
ti«o chief protaganists in the 
case — the league and the NFL 
Players Associatioa 

A three-judge panel of the tth 
U.S. Circuit Cfourt of Appeals

upheld the Miimeaota District 
Court's ruling that the Roselle

Rule is uniavTful and in viola
tion of federal antitrust la«vs. 
Ho««ever. the court also found

that “some reaaonable reatrto- 
Ikxis relating to player trens- 
fers are necessary for the suc
cessful operation of th i NFL” 
and suggested that such restric
tions should be negotiated.

"Sto

PHS netterà 
vijsit Borger^_

Pampa High's tennis team 
visits Borger for a dual match 
beginning at 2:30 p.m. today.

H e  Harvesters ««ill play in 
the West Texas Slate University 
invitational Toiaiuunent Friday 
and Saturday in Canyoa
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Get needed seasonal services NOW. Be ready lo t every 

 ̂HOMECOMING event frona-tbday tiirough tite Itolidaysl

HAROLD BARRETT FORD, INC.
701 W. I m n ,  -----------

. Call for an appointment today

O

‘For mjf birthday Dad 
gake me my own puppy 
and Mom gave me my 
own account at 
Security
■ w M O l  Cm  a

it's  easy to  save at Security Federal's 
full service offices. Visit the newly 
enlarged office in Pam pa, our tw o offices 
in Amarillo or our office in Hereford.
Free (» rk in g  and drive-up windows. 
Security Federal — the oldest and

......— l argest  association on
FSDC the High Plains.

Security
Federal

S A V IN G S  A N D  LO A N  A S S O C IA TIO N

PAMPA: W. Franoifl at Gray Amarinó: 1501 Polk - W attom  Squsr«, 45th i  Tockla Hereford: 1017 W. Park Ave.
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We Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

October 11, 1776:
For the p u t wveral months, Benedict Arnold h u  been con
structing a freshwater flotilla at the southern end of Lake 
Champlain In upstate New York to battle the British. 
Having departed Canada with 13,000 British and Hessian 
troops, British General Guy Carleton plans to proceed 
south and to cut off the 
New England colonies. The 
British have been sailing 
ships up the St. Lawrence to 
the rapids, dismantling 
them, carrying their parts 
overland, and reusembling 
them on the northern end of 
the lake. Arnold received his 
only sailing experience dur
ing a brief stint as a West In
dies trader. In his words, his 
700 men are "a  miserable set.
The Marines are the refuse 
of every regiment, and the 
seamen — few of them were 
ever wet with saltwater." To
day Arnold takesupaposition 
with 15 boats in the channel of 

Valcour Island Benedict Arnold

- B y  R o m  M e c k c i u l c  a  J e f f  M a c N e i l y / e l S n ,  U n l t « l  F e e i i u e  S y n d t e a t r

« ■ . .

Celanese reports $496 million sales
Calaacac Corporatkm h u  

rcfiorted net inconie af n  oenta 
p ^  common ahart, or |13 
milUon, and aalea of WH miiUan 
for the quarter that ended Sept. 
30.

Income per ahare for the 
quarter ip n  41 per cent lower 
and aalea were I par cent lower 
than in the third quarter of II7S 
when the corporation reported 
income of $1.40 per ahare — Q l 
million — and aalea of fW

4>H club now taking 
consignments for sale

Conai^unenta In the Gray 
County 4-H Council - sponaored 
farm aale are being accepted by 
the Gray County Extenaion 
office, according to Layton 
Barton, aaaiatant Gray County 
agent.

Hie aale will begin at 11 a.m.l 
Nov. 13 in Recreation Park and 
proceeda will be used to finanoe'. 
441 Chib work in Gray County. | 

"Ally farmer, burinraanam or 
home owner in the aurrounding 
area is invited to conai0 i items 
to this sale," Barton said 

CoaaigMrs will be charged 
five per cent of the sale price on 
the firat $5,000 «Id IS  per cent of 
th e  amount  over $5,000. 
Minimum charge on each item 
will be $I and a one per cent pass 
• out fee not to exceed $10 will be. 
aaBeaaed on items not sold.

Barton said persons wishing to 
conaipi items should contact the 
Gray Cbtaty E x te n d  ofTIce at 
«$-742».

C o n s i g n m e n t s  will be

ASCS sets 
'meeting

I  Wednesday
I ;  Ih e  board of directars of the 

Cray County Soil hnd Water 
C o aversa tion  District will 
discuss easem ents for the 
Mcdeilan Qraek and Red Dev 
Greek Watardted projects in a 
regular meeting set for 3 p.m. 
Weifeiceday.

In other business the dhectors 
win apfrove a conservation plan 
on b r i  Smith, diacuss the 
eonaervation awards (rogram 
for th e  year, and review 
nudehiBg funds rkqueats.

Payment of watoMied related 
bBte and a aalan^ increaae for 
dw SWCD secretary will be 
i la  iimril The annual audit win 
be reviewed.

Hie Black Sea is botaided by 
g «  Soviet Union. Romania. 
Bulgaria and Turkey.

The largeat island in the West 
Indies is Cuba. 4UI7 square 
nuke.

accepted any time prior to the 
sa le , but i t ems  must be. 
consigned by Wetfewsday to 
appear on the sale bill.

Auctioneers win be Bedford 
Forrest and Bill Qymer. both of 
Amarillo, who are donating 
their services. Barton added.
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‘T lA W M PSisa 
dazzling, whimsical, 

slapstick funny 
comedyT

C O S M O P a i T A N

lA M liy  HLM 
BY

JOE CAMP

“A veritable 
Lawrence of A rabia 

on today's 
fam ily Aim scene.”
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fhat aine months of 1$7I wm up 
from the first nine montha of 
117$. Salea of $1.1 bOk» resulted 
in in can ì of 9L E  per d a re , or 
$$0 million tU t you , compared 
to income of $1 .$$ per Aara, or 
$S  million, and eak i of $1.4 
bUlioninlfTS;

Foreign exchange loseca, 
including 35 cents per share 
resulting from the Sept. 1

M exican peso devsluation, 
reduced the IITI third quarter 
results by 3$ cents per share. 
H k  1175 third quarter foreipi 
exchange kaaes were only nine 
oenti per ahare.

Total foreiffi eschange kaaes 
to date for IfTf are 55 cents, 
compared to 10 cents in the 
comiMU'able 1175 period.

The income per share by 
product group for the third 
quarter of 1171 was^___________

-to ta l fibers 35 o n U  kas 
(U.8 . poiyeater • nylon 14 cents 
profit, celhdoaics UeanUprom 
and a k m  in non-U S. of 57 
oenlai.

—chemicals $4 cents 
-p lastics 15 cents 
-c o a tin g s  and specialties 

nine cents.
John W Brooks, dwlrman 

and chief executive ofRoer for 
Celanese. explained that the kwr' 
third quarter ean iinp  far this

year are due to several reasons
"Moot important." he said, 

“they include labor disputes in 
Canada, foreign exchange kmes 
and the depressed worldwide 
poiyeater filament businem. In 
adiuion. the general economic 
pause irt the U S. slowed many of 
the in d u strie s  served by 
Celancae beyond the normal 
aeaaonal lull mentioned in ow 
second quarter report."

Ofndals have confirmed that

Celanese la negotiating a dkact 
placoncnt of $13$ millian la 
notes with six institutisMd 
lenders.

W IU P A IB A L L

IM N.Ogte

V V  > M <  .1 t A

im i» WARD WEEK SALE ^ OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 6:00

10' MUM pH> ^ 
widtglu.M
( M t w o w n ) . Save *15
10-piece Magic-Kote® cookware get.

$3999
$64.99 separate ly .

Even-heating alum inum  
cookware has new non-stidi 
coating, never needs scour
ing. Use low or med heat.

and $taek them. Save *50
Cadet storage bed mrith two drawers.
M aple or pine fin ish  on 0 0
wood and wood products to ^  |  % l € l O O  
match our open stock lines. X  , ,
Urethane foam mattress. R e g u l^ ly  <$249

Save
4 games in 1 with APF*TV fun game.
Play hockey, tennis, hand- 
ball, squash. Speed, angle,

Rag- 79.96
paddle sixe control.

W E ^i
KING SIZE RECLINER COMFORT
In  fea th e ry  vinyl or ny- 
km tweed. Deq) diamond 
tufting, foam-filled back.

$11988
Regularly I1M J6

SAVE
25%

p r.a td .c M M ........$9J9
Ms m  in aSoeii reduced.

SOLID-TONE MUSLIN TWIN SHEET
Sanforised* cotton/poly- R « ^ a «w 
m te r  needs no iron ing .

REGULARLY $8.99
Flat or fitted, toft hues.

Jumbo bedrest for taking it easy.
Wide-wale cotton corduroy A  A
w e r^  kapok fill. Carrying M M

c

R egularly  $18J9
handle, pocketi. Colors.

SAVE19%
VINYUASBESTOS 
FLOOR TILE

REG. 31* EACH
Lbng-wearing, easy- 
c a re  t i l e s  a re  f ire -  
retardant. B r i ^ t  pat
tern s add life to any 
action room. 12x12*.

SAVE *20
WELDED f r a m e ' 
EXERCISE BIKE

♦64”
REGULARLY $64.99
O u r b ik e  f e a tu r e s  
speedometer, odome
te r ,  fu lly  en c lo se d  
chain  guard, ten iion . 
control, large seat.

SAVE *10
30-GALLON GAS 
W A T p  HEATER

♦84”
REGULARLY $94 J 9
Rust-resistant glass- 
lined tank. Fast hot 
water recovery. Fiber 
glass insulation con
serves heat

'300'SERIES

S0%off.
Our soft white bulbs, 
regularly 2 for $1.00
G rea t for i n - ^ |  00 
dborTI xtu res 
P i c k  60 - ,  7 5 - S « a f 4 .  
or 100-wstt.

Compare.
Versatile 6-digit 
pocket cakulator.
LED d i s p l a y . $ ^ g t  
F lo a t i n g  daci- * 
mal; 4 functions. Wards 
9v batt. extra, price.

*4 off.
Slim-line 1200W electric heater.
Fan-forced h ea t spreads ^  ^  _

♦15”quickly and evenly. Tip- 
o v e r  sw itc h , o v e rh e a t  
safety controls.

R n- $19.99

S av e^
Slow-cooker, removable crockery.
31k-qt. Slow cooking sea ls  ^  
in  flav o r; p o t d o u b les  a s  9  |  * 7

Reguiarly $28 J9
aervt^ Cleans easily.

Grata, ttraaa, radacar. Wan 
bala, accaaMria* astia.

Save *40
JQ^Fniildiii
fireplace.

♦159”
Regularly $199J6
B urns wood, coal in  

firebox, ^ l i d  cast 
iro n  in  t r a d i t io n a l  
flat black finish.

O thers on sals

Save 50%
4-Ib. Dacron^ 88 polyester sleeping bag.

♦15»'
REGULARLY I8 8 J9

4 lb. Dacron*88 polyester 
insu lation , nylon outer- 
shsll, cotton flannel lining.'

SAVE 33%
CUSHIONY BEAN 
BAG LOUNGER
P o ly s ty re n e
bead fill, vinyl * 1 9 "
cover. Zip doe-
ure. Mod colors. REG. $89  J (

Beautiful 
gift wrapping!
F o ra  smeB ■iliTitinm l

H T few
your I

WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT CAN BE A REAL BUDGCT-STRETCHER-USE irO F T E ' I
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MEMPHIS, T o n  -  EigM 
y ean  ago. Papfiy Ragsdale 
hated dogs. Now he has ITS of 
the c rea tire i fdlowiag him 
arauad his farm equipment

'  *‘Uaed to be I couldn't stand 
the th in p ,"  Ragsdale said. 
"When my wife got Rags (a 
poodlei I dkhtl even want to be 
around it. I wanted to keep it 
away from me in another 
room.

He said he ctwnged his mind 
after hearing an antiviviaecUon 
poem that ended with the line, 
"Only a dog would spend .Ms 
breath in a kiss for.Ms m u r d 
er's  han d ."
'F irs t came Lady, now 11 

Hien Ned. Lowbrow,
Peggy. Alfred, Limpy, 

Lucky, MuU k  Jeff, Chow- 
chow, Roy, WoU, Ack Ack, 
Stagger and more than ISO oth
ers of all s ia a . lineage and de
scriptions.

Moat are stray« that found 
their way to Rapdale's canine' 
havea Others were dropped off 
by people who tired of their 
pets.

Food for the dogs coats about 
WO a month.

Ragsdale's collection has 
been the subject of several vis
its by the MempMs Humane 
Society, which named Mm "Hu
manitarian of the Year" for 
lira.

The biggest disadvaikage of 
having so many dogs is that' 
Ragsdale c an t take a vacation.

A recent Texas Supreme 
Court dectstoB could save part - 
time .farm ers and ranchers 
mnny tax dollars, according to 
an economist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Sendee. 
The court held that farmers and 
r anche r s  may qualify for 
agricultural tax exemptions on 
farm real estate even though 
they earn more than half their 
income from other sources.

14J Oonornl topoir 54 farm Modiinory 77 Uvottadi

a ic n ic  RAzot r» air
PARTS. Ne« aod Uied ra ta n  (or 

lalaa.
SPECIALTY SALES 1  SERVICE 

ISM A lc * |k M ^ r jg r  HI-Way

I4W PohKlng

W -Llr. I

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, SSSIMS

REMODELING, PAINTING.apray- 
lB( acoustical caHInas. Harman H. 
Klath. Mt-UIl.

I  LADIES datira Intarlar a  aitarlar 
aalnUag. EiaaHancad and neat. 
CaU M131M ar MS-UU

CUSTOM HARVESTINO, Jaka 
Daara HN. UN S. Dwialit. Cali 
Mi-xm.

ISTI STEIGER Baarcat Tractar. IM 
DB HP. Mw Urta and traaafar 
caaa. Mk-MN._________________

S7 Oood Tbirtga tu Rat.
TUREEY AND Draating, Harrak 

Ualkadiat Ckarck. S3I S. Barnca, 
Octobarll. I to lp .ra . Adulta f i  M.

. Cklldran II.M.

S9 Ouna

n  ___

TBS tTATBOrTBXAl 
T0 Tbt MIaoM aaaitd DHcadaMi. 

aaathr. L W BBIDCES. H liviaf. and i( 
Ik* uM L V BBIDCES U MrrM. ku 
aakaaaa nilt. U lima, and U tttkrr a( 
asid Oaltsdaala ■■ daaa tkr aakaewa knri 
t< taid dactaaad Dclaadaala. aad Ikair 
rata«rll*t lc |al rtarcacalatim aad 
aakaaaa bain. aad aay aod aS alkar , 
acraaai. ta(lad<a| adiraraa rlaknaatt.

. a s a
praptrty baniaallcr diacrlkid .  .

GBEBTINC:, VOl’ ASO Faru  np VOU. ARE 
kEBEBY COMMANDED la aayaar 
atiairt laa Uiatrid Caart al Cray taualy, 
Tciai. la ba haM al Iba Caankaaae al aM 
CaaMy la Iba CHy al Paaiaa. Crair Caaaly. 
Tciat. aa ar balara M N t  ai. aflka Rrai 
Maaday aliar Iba aipiraltaa al lanr - laa 
•Wi dayi Iraai Iba dala al laaaaata aaraal. 
dial la la aay. al ar balara M W a ai aa 
Ktaday. Iba nk dajr al Raaaaihar. ItTt. 
and aaiatr la Iba fallUaa al CEOBCE r  
SAURDEBS. ET AL. PIbiBlint la caaaa 
Ra la . ia i .  tlylad CEOBCE r  
lAURDEBS BT AL. Plaialllla. aa L « 
IBIDGES. ET AL. Dtitadaau nkkh 
PalMIaa «aa lllad ia aaM Caart aa Iba Mh day al Sa«tambar. Wlt. aad tbt aalara al 
•kttb aa« la aa MIaws 

A traapaii la Iry lilla mN ia «bich 
naMtftt clalai tbbl Ihty haaa baaa

arta  lata aluiatad bi Cray Caaaly. Taiat. 
i«-«ll

A aan al Iba SW-I tf Itclia« aa. Black n.
CarlUlcMt.Ra II UM. laaaadlatha BkCN 
BE Ca . lacalcd la Cray Ca««ly. Taiai , 
aad balaj dtacrlbad aa lalla«i 

acCIRRIRC al aa iraa rad tal la Iba 
BaM baaalaaldS«d IJMiafISaiilhalllia Rwtbeesi caraar al laid IV-I al taid

rlITlíck Saalh M daaraaa M' Waal a díala««  «I aia leal la aa ««b rad •« al Ha Saalbwaal caraar,
THERCE Rartk • dacraaa «  Etal a 

<aU«»  al S» leal la aalraa rad tal al Ha
^ W f t f ^ S í b  aa d a i ^  n  E«ai a . dlalldn a( Mt leal la aa arta rWaal al Ha 

a Racthaaal caraar: _
, THERCE Sama § dagrcaa W «cM a 
i  <aiaia«w al na leal M Iba PLACE OP 
• BECIRRIRC

Tkal Daiaadaala aalaalally caicnd 
apa« aaid yrauilV. Jaad aad f«ailaaa. 
aad dliaaaawacd Plaaalllla ibdrdraaa aad 
aalaaTally «ilkbcld lra«i lkc«i ike 
yaamala« al aaid

TBK STATE OPTEXAS 
TO MARY «ELU 
CREETIRG
Tab art caainaadad la aaycar by libii( 

a arinca aaa«cr la Ike ylaialliri aMMIaa 
at ar hcfarc la a'dack AM at Ike lirai ' 
Maaday alter Ike rtyiralM« al II daya 
lr»m lac data at itaaaacc al iMi CHalita. 
ika time baiai Maaday Iha mb day al 
Raataihtr. A.D. Itn. al tr kalan M 
a'dack A M . tela« tte HtaaraMc Dialrid 
Caart «I Gray Cawty. al tte Cawt Haaia 
■ Paaiaa. Tciaa Said aiaialiiri yalHIaa 
■ai tiled aa ike Mb day alSirflcaiter. ItN 
Tte lllc aamter al aaid aaH tela« Na 
IS.nr Tte aaai«a liteyadicalaaaMHH 
arc RERRIE WELLS PdHiaa«. aad 
MARY WELLS. Raa aadial. and IN THE 
INTEREST OP MaI vIN CLAY WELU. 
HERNIE LEE WELLS. nNDY LOUISE 
WELLS TIMOTHY LEON WELLS. 
Cklldrca Tte aalan al Mid laN bdai 
wbfiaalially at ltlle«i. la «H SaH iar 
DIatr«

II Ikit CHaliaa ia aal Mrrcd «Mhia M 
days Wicr Ike dale al Ha iisaaa«. II ikall 
ha rclaraad aaacraad latacd Ihn Ite IMk 
dayalOdater. A D . ItN Give« aadcraiy 
haad aad seal al Mid Caari. al oIIkc la 
Paaiaa. Tcm i. Ibis tte IMk day al 
Oclater .A D WN 

Hclaa Syraiklc 
ClerkDitlricl Caari 
Cray Caaaly. Tcms

Oct It s* Tar ».ft E-n

1 C ard  o f T hanks

ANNA PATON
We want to tkank every one lor the 

thougblfullno** of Graony wkilo 
she was Id the boipnal, and for tbo 
lovely flow trs and food al bar 
death. Thank yon.

GoiHlen Paten - 
Anna and Mae.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR palnUni, 
I ,  NS-IMl.

ro-
Inj.

cabinet work. SU-4Kk, SSI E.

Spray AcouiIIcaI Cotllni,'
Pool Stewart.

llLirPGREM AN-Painlloi and ra- 
modellai, furniture rtflo ith ln j.

3 Personal _________________
RENT OUR slaamas carpal daan- 

Ing machine. One Hour Marttnli- 
Utf-tSSSM. Hobart, call MS-TTH far 
Infarmatiea and appointment.

MARY KAY caamctics-SuppUat ar 
Free Fadal offer. Call Thaoa Bata, 
coHiultant. ISt-t«S ar M t-im .

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anan meets Mewday, Wsdnas- 
daj, Friday •  p.m. IIM Duncan,

__________
n/\ V/\Bt M l̂ aoM̂ aaMM m §99*7X22.

Brawn.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jabs. Rosa 

Byars MS-XSS4.

I4S Plumbing and Heating 

Poto Walt*
PlumbiiM 1 Huoting kapoirs

________ Pbonc: MS-Sflt

14T Radio And Tolovision

DON'S T.V. Sorvico
Wa service all brands.

Ml W. Foster HS44II

Antenai Repair 
Glea’i TV
sst-tni

14U Roofing

COMPOSITION HOOPING Call Ed 
Gamaga SSS-M» ar SSS-IIM for 
trae estimata. '

14Y Upholstory

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa S* 
years. Goad sdactlaa of Fabrics 
and Vlayls. Bob Jaws» IM-tlSl.

1S InstriKtion

SPEOAL TUTORING
Umitad groupa ei S. Grade 14. Slaw 

students a specialty. Phene 
SSS-MT7.

IB Roouty Shop*

PAMPA COLLBOB OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

SIS N. Hobart SSS-SISI

19 Sjtwationt Wonted

WILL DO tawing In my borne. Work 
guaranteed. Call ISS-SSI7,

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER. 
Would Ilka to keep a sat of books in 
my ham*. Can (urnitb rafarancat.

FRRO's INC.
GUN STORE mevad t* IN South 

Cuyltr. Guns, amme, reloading 
suppliat, scapas, mounts, bolstars, 
stc. Phoua ifs-SSSS.____________

60 Howsohold Oaodt

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
AND

MACDONALD FlUMMNO
SIS S. Cuyler SSS4U1

TRXAS FURNITURR
Your full line furnilure dealer 

featuring guallty name brand fur
niture.

TRXAS FURNITURR CO.
SIS N. Cuyler ISS-lSU

WE HAVE Saaly MattraMce.
Jwse Oroham Furnitwr*
HIS N. Hobart StS-SSSS

JOMNCON
HOMR FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
tSS S. Cuyler SSS-SSSl

BAY GEDLING • IS years aid. Gaa- 
tl*. ISIS. Alt*. SaMl* and bridl*. 
Eieallant cea^Uaa. fllS. SdS-JSSt.

IS YEAR old Bay Geldiag Roping 
Hart*. Prevea la the araaa and 
partart. Call SdS-TSSt.

10 Pott and SuppHu*

B 1 J Tropical Fisk
ISIS Alcack Ni-SUl

K-S ACRES Prafattlaaal Greamiag, 
Baardleg aad Puaplas far sal* 
Baak Amaricard - Maitar Charge. 
Batty O tbara, Its* Parlay. 
ttS-TSSl

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom- 
lag sad toy cbacoiat* stud service 
xweigbs t  pauadbi- Susie R eedr 
StS-tTt4, I lls  Jualper. I am now 
graamiag SCHNAUZERS.

FOR SALE: AKC Mialature Poodle 
Puppies. Call tSS-tStS after S p m. 
Mud be able to provide good bam*.

103 Humus Fur

S BEDROOM haute, dialog raem, 
utility ream, lots alelaeaU.starag*
roam, doubl* garage, about I lots. 
Equity tnd4aS* up payments. tSt 
E. Kingtmill ttS -fltS  any timeKingtmill 
after S p. m

HOUSES FOR tale by awaer at a 
give auay price. Would eautidar 

. ranUng. CaH SSS-rst. 4

THR AFFOROABlf HOMI

____il/lLDERS
S7SS NsvaJeSt 

Shown by appaiatmeal 
Call: ttt-SSTt ar tSS-SSSS 

Builders of KINGSBURY HOMES

S WEEK old AKC Bassatt pu|
a. gl

STS-SSll Brisca*, Texas aftar t  p. m
alio, grown famalt basaelr

las;
one

ISIS Charles. S badreom, dan, utility 
roam, new carpet. Jameson Real 
Eitata StS-SHS

104 lots fur Splu
CORNIR LOT io Ltfars ISS x t* 

foot. Equipped far trailer. ISS-SSSt.

1*71 Cbavralat pickup, abort aarrau 
bad, V-t, power staarlag, baaatar 
brakaa. t  tpaad, aau Urta.

C.C. Mood Used Car*
SIS E. Brawa

PoAkondl* Motor Cu.
SSI W Fiatar tSWSItl

BRIM. Durr 
'7hu  Mon Whu Corus"

U R  AUTO CO.
1*7 W. Foster ttS-SSSI

RWINO MOTOR CO.
Its* Alcack SSS-S74S.

BANK RATK FiBiacIng. (MaX' 
im am ter««, 43 maatk avail t bl* )
Call SIC.

HAROLD BARRRn FORD CO.
‘Before You Buy Giva Ui A Try" 

7*1 W Broun 1*1-14*4

Sharp's Hostda-Tuyoto
Xingsmitl MS-S7SS

Sharp' 
**• W K

--------------------- .'---------------- --- 110 Out of Town Fropurty
SINGING CANARIES and Baby

Parakeets. Puppies. Visit The 
Aquarium. SSI4 Alcack. (*1-1111.

AKC AIREDALE Tarrler, Iemale, * 
months old, |4S. AKC Lassie-tvp* 
collie puppies, 7 weeks old, MS. 
MS-MlI.

_  _  _ T _  _  _  _  r r ________ 04 Office Stare Bquipmunt
CHARLirS 

Furnitur* B Carpet 
Th* Company To Hovu In Yuur

1SS4 N. Banks MS-4ISS____ __________________________  111 W Klngsmlll
Shulby J. Ruff Furnituro 
Sill N. Hobart H 5-lsa

Hotpoint-Sylvania 
Firuiton* Star*

IS* N. Gray *«»-l4l«

kiRlY SALRS AND SRRVKE 
111 S. Cuyler 

* t* -nn  or (SS-SM*

7 PIECE Bedroom Suit*. Cali 
t*S-S44t.

FOR SALE: G.E. rafrtiarator. and
trua4l*^ bada iu  goad cottdtttan 

at SM Tignar, aitar I  p.m..

FOR SALE: Gas rania, ra- 
(rlgaratar, and canvas Tar qaik 
camp trillar. US* Collet. Call

_MS-li71 ^
All Franck Pravcntlal Cadar Cbast 

by Lane, with matching dresiar, 
n tgbtatind, and R iv iria  sofa 
slatpar. MS44M.

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
m achinal, calculators. Phote- 
coplas 1* cants aach. New and used 
(uraitura.

Tri-CI^ Ofhco Su|^lj^^lnc.

SHARE IN Sandspur Laxt. C*">‘ 
plateiy furnlahtd *** square foot 
name, color TV, deep treat*, new 
pump and plumbing. Bring your 
load and move In. S4SH. Call 
374-MH.

112 Farms and Ranch**

FARMLAND FOR Sale. From M 
acres to a factiaa. Dryland and 
soma IrrigaUeo land. B.B. Joiner 
Real E ititc. 174-SMS, Clartndan.

M ACRES of farmland wall im 
proved. Own water, aterm cellar. S 
bedroom bouse In perfect ceudi- 
tian. B.B. Ja laar R ta l E ita ta ,

95 Fumishud Apartmunt*
Oaad Reams, *1 Up, M Weak 
Davit Hotel. lUH W. Foster 

a*an . Quiet. ***-*11*

S extra larg* roems, well lurnisbed, 
private buth, na pati. Blllt pald. 
M*-»N. Inquire at SI* N. Stark- 
weather.

S room apartm ent. SuftabI* far 
single person. Blllt pald. N llk E. 
Francis. Cali (« M N ^  _

97 Fumlthad Heutu*

NICELY FURNISHED 1 bedroom 
haul*. For raspanitble couple or 
older tingle. No childroji, ao pets. 
4«S4SM ar Inquire 11*4 Terrace.

9R Unfurniahad Houaus

*74-SM*, Clartndan.

113 Huuaa to  Bu Muvud
• ROOM. S bedroom, bath. *MM Call 

MS-7S44. '

For Sal* to be moved - S bedroom 
house. *7M. SII S. Houston. 
MS-MU.

114 Ruauatsanal Vuhiclaa

Supurior Salas 
Racraatioaal Vahicl* Canter 

1*1* Alcack MS-SIM

FOR THE bast qaality and price 
sme to P“  ■ 
era, trail)

came to Billi for Toppers, cam- 
pars, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fual tanks, Strvic* and repair
MI-4SU. *S* S. Hobart.

ÉlIFt Cuatum Campugs

DO YOU bava a lava OB* with a --------------------------------  69 MiacuHonowu*
drloklag problem? Dayt SM-SNS 
•M-lSSi. Aftar t  p.m. MS-MM 
***-S*lS

WILL DO painting ar heoteclaanlng. 
F V lM a rr ......... ■Call MS-7SM ar M*4*M. Caa giva 

rcfermcai. '
EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 

----- Foi

Wary  KA y CaamaUca, fra* facials. 
Call for gampUM. MUdrad Lam 
Cenaaltawt.tÜtWfSra. Mi^rtM.
Call for Lamb, Iteetf'babyiiU er la my heme (or 

small children. 7 a.m. - 4 p.m. S
ALCOHOLIC ANOHYMOUS and •  *««k. Ill* S. Christy.

Al-Anea, Tuesday and Saturdays, ( 
p.m. 717 W. Brawalag. ***-nSI,' 
MS-S*M, M»-4**L 21 Hedp Wantad

5 Spuciol Nutksas

ON E OF tk* flaar things ia lift • Blue 
Lustra carpet claaaar. Rant alac- 
trle tbampaoar *1. A.L. Duckwall, 
Ceraaado Caatar Open * : S* a. m. te -
•P  ®- _  _  '

CARRIERS
T H r  PAMPA Dally Newt hat Im- 

msdlat* apeningt for boy ar girl 
carriers to soma parte of tb* ctly. 
Njtadt to have a bike and b* at least 
II yoartold. Apply with ctrculatian 
dapartmant, sH-tSSI..

♦ .*M VW *w* — -•

attb* Koyamsi Shop. USE. Faatar, 
Pampa.

MAGIYBTIC sig n s ; r a n t 
ing, Bumper Stickers, stc. Custom 
Sarvic* raao* ***41*1.

RENT A T.V. ar St*r*o-C*lar-B6 W. 
Wcakly-meatbly rates. Rsatal 
purehat* plan. (M-U41.

THE HANG UP. Custom mad* mac-

UMFURNISHED HOUSE, citan , tST* 8TARCRAPT pai
small, tbadroom, no pate. Daposlt - -------
raquirad. Inqalr* IIU  Band.

Ml S. Reid • S bedroom, uafurnltbed, 
washer and d ry tr connectians,

n* 8TARCRAFT pap-up camper 
sleepa I. SUM. kflgbt trade. 
M*41*S.

ram*, healthy boiuie plants, and 
pottery. New m>ors, 1 to*;S* p.m. 
I l l  S. Froit.

LOSE WEIGHT aafe, (aat, aaey with < r 
tk* Dladax plan • Radnce fluids , 
with Plaidai. Ideal Drag.

Ruyurt Survka uf F am M  
VacalloBiag threagb Oclaaer IS, 

i tn .

DIRECTOR OP NURSES
Opaning available (ar Ragisttred 

Nart*. Paid Ilf* iataraaca, paid 
vacatiaa, tick pay, paid kaUdayi, 
and haaith latnraae* available.
Salary apan. Par latarviaw call 
MS-Mil. P ia v a  Naraiag Canter, 
ISSI W. Kaataeky.

BUSINESS ORDER your eualameri 
C briilm aa gift* new with yopr 
u rn *  Imprinted pant, calkkaars, 
or M,*N atbar item*. Date Vttpag-. 
tad**S-S14i. .

PLYING CLUB mambarahip, MM. 
Alia camping tr il la r , S aringa  
rocking chairt, and gai dryar. 
MS*

100 Runt, Sals, or Trodu

FOR SALE: Larg* Cammarclal 
Building. Idaal far ataring boat*, 
c a r l , cam pari, e tc. Purebas* 
equity and taka up payment* *( 
*1M a maatk. Call MSSMS

102 But. Runtol Prupurty
OFFICE SPACE availaki*. ia 

Pienaar Offices, SIT N. Ballard. 
Cantact F.L. Stoaw; SM-tSSI or

.MSS7**.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY.^HSS

.Ä P -it J ir s M Ä a  _________________________ _____________

Aleack Stare building, 4*xM, een
......................... n iod t....................

■rag'
(aat, all on IS* x 4SS lot, back paC'

trai air and baat. Bio 
x IS. S itaal itarag* building*, llM

building,!*
iTii

PlaMIffc PctHteawi file ia lUcHril 
Tte cincOT *ic«oU«f ttei sracMi teal 

f n f t r lf  *t«c«t* Ite M«i* acccra ««  to 
to«, aid «Mkc due « t « a  at Ite la «  
directo If tSis cUaUM u aal iv m d  «Uha 
ataalc iSdi days alter date at laaata«. U 
UtoBte rHeMtdeeaarwd 
> IM U S D  A : ¡ D ^ V J ( I I  UnOEK MV 
HAXD AND SEAL OP SAID COVET at 
fine* to Paaaa. Ttaai. Uiii SMi day al 
teftoater. I tn

.  HELEEIPIIINELE.
Ckrkaitte 

DHIrictCaM al
ta l  tte

E-M
Dapay

Sapi a.Oct t.lLlt.lPn

Small in six*, but 
purforming on importqnt 
function wbun nsudud. . .  
whut vuould vus do without 
raaorbtadti?

Clawlfidd Ads a rt Ilk* 
that tool In fact, thuy do 
more things for mor* paopi* 
at lowar cost than any othur 
form of adiortising'

Buying. . .  tolling. . ,  hiring. .  
finding. . .  ranting. . .  or just 
utling, a small, lowecost 
Clataifiud Ad will do a big,

. important Job for you.

OVERWEIGHT? NEW Algiasudlal
filaa to help vaa Issa wslgkt and 
ask trim . Oibtan PreserlptlaD 
Pharmacy. ^

SHELL OIL Company Ratiraat: At- 
laad maeting at Ramada laa. Con
trai Oklahoma Qty, S:N p.m. Oe- 
tabor SSth. Help orgaate* paatiaa- 
e r t  elab. Q aastiaas call
m -su -ru .________________

10  last ond Found__________
LOST • I mala, salt aad pappar, 

Oarmaa Sehaauxer, * meuta aid, 
poppi**. Aaswar to Fits aad WUlia. 
raw ard. MUIT* afUr * p.m.

140
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODEUNO 

PHONE SM-SSM

FOR ROOMS, AddltoBt, rapalrt, 
Call H.R. Jalsr Coastmctlon Cam 
pany. M S-lN l, If aa a a iu a i

WANTED: DOZER and maiatalaar 
apara tar. *4.4* par boar. Call 
Sis**4-41M. Uvalaad, Taxas. '

WANTED: t  ladtef wUk ear for Fall 
Buftaatf. Call Staalay Ham* Pre- 
ducte. MS-SSH.

IN DESPERATE naad of S ragii- 
tared Nunaa far 11-7 shift aad 1 
Raglstarad Nart* far S-11 shift. 
Plsasant warklag caadltloat ia

tian of lot tancad (ar extra starag*. 
* araai available (or offle* space. 
Pbaoe M»4rs of MS4H1.

small hatplUI. Oaisd salary, paid 
vacatiaa, Dolldayt, aad travM al- 
lawaaet. Contact Mrs. Batty Walls, 
DIractor of N urilag ar J.M. 
Braakf, A dm lalitratar, Oraem 
Mamarial HeapiUI, Oraam, Texas.

LEAK REPAIRS, lac. aaad maehaa- 
leal lacliaad tralaa*. Matar* and 
rtip aa ilb l* . P arftrrab ly  with 
chemical plant axpariaac*. Call 
I4S-SSU far appaiatmaat (or later- 
vlaw.

Naad lix woman iaterntad la aara-

W.M. LANE REALTY
Eqaal Heualag Opportunity 

.M»-M41 Rat.N*-*M4

S BEDROOM home, very elee* In, 
nice yard and carport. IN Suaiat 
Drive. MLS 44S.

Malcolm Duneen Ruoltor
MS-MSS Rat. MS444S

_____________________  f''®® bam*, ¿all for appolntmaat
ADDITIONS, REMODELING a( aU 

kiadx. Far aatimatea call Jarry 
Raagaa, MS-1747, or Karl Parka 
MS-M4I.

BUILDING OR Ramodallag *( all 
typaa. Ardall Laae*. MS-SM*.

FOR BUILDING Nau baaiM, addl- 
tlaa i, ramadallag and paiaUag, 
call M»-714>.

[ /̂KUMS *#ra«w*«««| teuvu eû mcew«»̂
warabauM* btilU to your laaclfle 
Uaa. Call Ed Gamaga, MS44M )

POLE BARNS, itarag* bulldlagi,
..................... dflca-

ier
Mt-IU4. Fra* aaUmataa.

BaUdiag- RaoMdaling 
"W* do ataall jaba'^ 

VERSIE BROWN Ml-ldSS

ADDITIONS, REMOOBLINO, raaf- 
lag, euitam cakiaate, caaater t*p*t 
acauftleal ceHlaa spraying. Fran 
aatimatea. Oaaa Braaaa, SW-MTT.

14R Curput Survica_______ __
Carnot 6  Uaalaum

IM tlIIitiM
All work Oaaraataad. Fra* aati- 

'^matai 
Call d**-SSSS

Carpal Claaaiag Export 
Staata axtractiea ar Skampaalag 

Fra* EiUmates *d*-ÍM*

I4H Ounurol Survka
SEWER AND DRAIN Uo* claaaiag 

Call Maurice Craaa, MS-4SS*.

PARKING LOTS itrippad. Fra* **̂  
Umata*. Cull SSM4M aftar I  p.m.

14J Ounurol Rof olr_________

HBCTRie SHAVR RRAIR 
MgMiutlc Sjon* • Cuatum Modo

N CTristy MM«1I

lag M* - SIM M r weak - part Um*
from kamc. wall (ar appolntmaat 
from *a.m . -Sp.m. Wtaaaaday or 
Tkartday. Ream ISS, Coraaada 
laa.

41 Truus, Shrubbury, Flonts
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
PREDINO AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, Mt-MH.

PAX, BVERORBBNS, ramkaakat, 
gaidaa aappllat, (artilixar, tea**. 

BUn.ER NURSERY 
Parrytaa Hi-Way 6  IStb 

M*-NI1

FIREWOOD • Haekbarry, Mesquite.
Will delivsr aad stack. SM a card.
MS-SHI Miami. ;  T T "

THINKING CHRISTMAS? Tklak 
Tarquels* Allay. 14*4 Coreaada 
Dr.. Pam pa, MS-IHT. Stralgkt 
watt of M.K. Brown Auditorium.
CoBvaBieal layaway kold* any 
item UI Ckristmas.

LIVING ROOM sal, badroom suite, 
stava, tabi* aad chairs, motor, 
tools, atbar thlags. I l l  8. Haustoo.

COMPLETE UNE of C.B. aad Ham 
Eqalpmaat. C.B. Mobil* and An
tenna lastallad, IIM.H. Sapor Scaa- 
aar Bata, Aataana, SIIS.II. W.D.
Gravy, Ckaaa*l S, 4*S Doacatts,
Whit* Dear, Taxaa, after I  p.m.

GARAGE SALE: IMI N. Christy.
Lot* of gaadlat. Wadaaaday and 
Thursday. Starts at * a.m.

SPECIALTY HEALTH FOOO~~
ENJOY LIVING: Trv our Natural 

Foods. Caadl**, PraUiat aad Sup- 
pi* mints ISM Alcack on Bargar 
HI-Way MS-MSS____________ ___

70 MuticcH Insfrumunts

luwruy Musk Cuntur 
Curonodu Cunfur 669-3121

Now A Usud Bond Insfrumant*
Runtol PufthcMU Plan 

Tarpluy Musk Company
inN ^C uylar SM-lUl

MARTIN D-IS-M Guitar. Uk* nawJ 
MS-MNafterf. 1

1S7S - r i "  Idle Tim* Cabavar 
camper $7*5. MS-7W4 or MS- 17S4.

1*71 - 17" Sheita trailer. Self con
tained - sleeps S or *. See at Ml N.
Walla._______________________

114R Mobile Humus________
14 X M LANCER • S bsdroem, 1 bath. 

Equity and take • up payments Ml* 
a month. MS-SlM.

1*7114 X 7*, S badroom, S bath, wind 
proof roof, parch with houa* type 
antranea, much, much mora. 
|IS,*M. SM4IM._______________

120 Autue tui Solu

JO M k AUTO SALRS ‘
Sill Alcack 444-HSI

CULBBtSON-STOWRRS 
Cbavralat. Inc.

MS N. Hobart MS-lSM

Pompa Chryilur-Plymauth 
Duckte, Inc.

(SI W Wilts MS-S7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
SSI E. Foster 4M-SSS3 

CADILLAC -  OLD8 MOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
N7 W. Foster MS-SSM

PAMPA MOTOR CO„ INC.
ISS W Poster ***-U71

large kitchen, felly carpeted. 1*
N. WaUs. **S-S7*7. PHA appraliad.

S BEDROOM brick, 14k bath, bull- 
Uaa, aaw carpet, caatral air, ca- 
vared patia, gaa grill, starag* 
bauaa, collar, tancad corner lot. 
MS-ISM ar 10* at *1» N. Walls.

IN SHELL YTOWN. Tbra* badrooms 
or S badrooms aad dea, living 
roam, larg* kltcbaa. Fully car
peted aad draaat. Larg* garage. 
MS-SH* after l:S* p.m.

77 LhNMfudt

. È Ï -  ’- v - . ’
WST)

N EW  HOMES
Houtut With ivurythlrvg 

Top O ' Taxa* BuiMÓra, Inc

O f f k *  J o h n  R. C o n lin  
669-3542 665-5879

PRUNING AND ibaplng. Ever 
gracni, ibrubt, and aadgai ~

...................... ....  bb, MS-ltiUm atei. Naal Wabb, i
:**. Fra*

17«.

C L  VANDOVRR 
Haulers *( Uvaataefc 

MS41M, Pampa, Taxaa.

SO RuHdIng Suppllu*_______

Hutrsfun Lumbar Cu.
4M W. Fuitar MS4M1

Whifu Huuau Lumbar Cu. '
1*1 S. Ballard MS-SMl

Pompa Lumbuv Cu.
INI 8. Hobart MM7I1

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
iUILOarS FLUMMNO 

SUFFIT CO. • 
lU  S. Cuyler MS-«1I 

Year PlaiUc Pip* Haadquarters

PAMPA lOOOl No. 964 
A.F. A AAL

Tbayaday 6 Friday, Oct SI 6  M. 
Study 6  pracUce Vliltari wal- 
cuma, AU maaikan ar* argad te 
attand.

TOP T)>IXAS MASONIC 
LOOM »4. 1361 A.F. A AJA. . 

Maud** Oct. ig, Study aod prac- 
lica, TE**. Oel IS, itEdy aad 
praefte*. VIMteri uateem*.

All ntemkan argad te attend.

K B b ? 0 T E . i S  

I I ,  iS j

e tñ m ....................... A99 -S2 I 1
ONNkWabuny . , . .A 6 9 -3 S n
Ite Ban tan................ ;469-390*
•ark Sklikitiy ....... AA9-3S73
Am Fumate.............. A 69-2694
Pawl Catank ........ AAAA9I9

Pompo'B Rm I 
b f o tw  Cwntwr

669-68S4
■marBukh ........... 66S-607S
Valnw Luwfar........ .ÉA9 *9dS
MasAall* Hunlut ORI 46S-3993 
O uudini Iw W i.......... 66S-607S

Rf̂ Ŵ̂W aeaaeaaq
Kulbaskaa SuWna ....6AA-M19’
OuvMHumar ........ .1611*91
lykWbtan . . . A69.29S6
W* fry HwiAar fa muha ftdnpi

•oMar Iar aur aianli

Offkw location
Tbii brick vauaar aider kan* kas 
baaa coovarted t* a vary cauve- 
alant affic* building with aasy 
accaaa aad ampi* parking. Ap< 
M-axImately 114* aq as^  faat H 
ilaor apac* plas caatral baat and 
air caadittoning. MLS SM

2 for on#
Two bamas an aa* lot with a prie* 
you will Uk*. Freat kam* has 
baaa radacoratad raceatly - bath 
boBaai ar* ranted. Total price 
MM*. MLS IMR

Stool Siding 
ixtorkK

44* Graham Straat. 1 badroom 
with ataal aidlag axtariar and a 
larga earuart plus a 14 X M matal 
garage. MLS SM

O.K. Owytar.............449-UU
0.aTtim bi*.............
HuuhFuaptaa .......... A 69-7623
VesTHoeummORI .4*6-2190 
SanAmOtslORI . . . . .**9-*269
•wiwria Sahoub ........66S-1369
tuny RIdumwuy .......66S-99M
MottlaWfw ........... 6*3-4234
Mbiu Spaanamasa ..46S-3SM 
MuvyClybum ......... .6*9-7969

THIS W ONT 
LASTLONOI

I 9 7 S  D O O O l ROYAL 
SrORTSfNAN •  pM Sw agor 
te i^ E n , 1 1 1  V - l ,  aw toano-
rtCf wPWwwŵ p ^WWWw
b n d m ,  M r, erwiso, 1 1 ,0 0 0  
ocHm I n iilo» , rodiwi thw*, 
w a llo w  A w h i t* ,  •  r a a l  
U aW ty.

$5750
PAMPA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH DODGE

U I  W. WMa 66S-SI66

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Keraar 

MS W. Fatter SM-SISI

N ow  Listing
tlM  N. Rusiell. S story bom*, 4 
4 badraems, larg* living roam 
dan, dining ream, larg* kiteban, 
14k baths, gas log (iraplac*. <ar- 
patad, kitcaan stave stays, S win- 
daw air caaditloBers, bar la dan, 
double g a n g * , faaced yard, 
eomar lot. P rfe^  at Ml.***. CaU 
far appointmant.

Ing room, den with flreplaca, 
larg* alactric kiteban with dining 
araa, utility roam, 14k batbi, 
carpated, garaa* with ibap araa,
lencad yard. Priced at MS,4M. 
Call 1er appoiatmant. MLS 44S

701  N . H o b a rt 
M X It* foot camm erelal lot. 
Priced at I1S.SM. MLS S3*

Rasidential lot, Doncaa Street. 
M7N.

17 years larving you «ritb your 
rau  axtate naads.

■mm

ToOilZRIT'imm Input anew {¡it-: 
f  W R a o l f s t o f #  

ns N.WesI 669 9491

Baiwtiq J i boy 
Swtidvw loBw a.

IWĜ Gt 
JI§ĜÌGMb6G 
Cswl Hugba* . .  
SvGfifl ArfcGck e 
Ovsan Finitef .

THE FONZ
The Faax would lev* I* awn this 

baautilul IM I Studebakar. Au
tomatic transmliaioa, tall fins and 
th* werkt. Call balar* l:S* - 
•M-IMS.

SHARP I«1 Olds M Luxury Sedan 
m s  Fir aftar I  p.m.

MUST slcLL t « l  Bal-Alrc Chev
rolet. Fair candltlon. |7M. Call 
M6S17* SM Hanry.

1*74 BUICK Rivlara. Brown ovar 
brawn. SS.SM mile*. Call Charli* 
Snidar, Charlie's Furniture 6 Car
pet «*»-41»

1«1 HORNET. Call M*-SSU or cam* 
by 111 Daane Drive.

IN I DODGE Van. *77». 
Motors, 3*1 8. Cuyler.

Downtown

l« 4  HARLEY l*N Spartetar. Sa* 
Harald Starbuck. Pampa Cbryatar 
Pïïdgf Inc H i r t t ------  -------

l*7S SUZUKI SM. 
MS-S*«.

1«4 HONDA XLIM. 1.IN mllaa. Bi- 
cellant caadltlsa. Ill* Hally Laa*. 
IM-S4M ITS

IMS. 17» Kawaaaki, aicallaat coudl- 
tioa, law mllaag*. CAII N6-IIM.

124 TIru* And Atcaaaarlat

MONTOOMRY WARD 
Coroaad* Caatar ***-74*1

OODRN ASON
Export Blactraalc whaal Balaadag 

Ml W. Faster «»»-8444

125 Boots And Accawarlai

OODBdA SON 
Ml W. Fastar M6M44

FOR SALE IsI 'm I fishlag baat, 
trailer, and mater. IM-Mli.

4 HORSEPOWER Marcary, tSM. 
Dawatowa Marina, Mi 8. Cuylar.

12* SaapMa4oi

IMS Fury III Plymouth. SUN. I I »  
N. Christy Call M6S4N.

117» CHEVROLET Impala. 4 doer. 
One owner. Real cleaa. Call 
iS»-S«17.

IMS Buick La Sabr* Custom. $4,SM. 
U »-»U  or U»-U17 Lafars

121 Truckt Far Sal*_________
IMS FORD Van *S»N. CaU M*-f7SI 

or IS»-UH.

IMI FORD Van. New avarhaut: 
Good ikape. Caatact Kirby Offlct, 
i l l  S. Cuylar.

1»7I EL CAMINO pickup. Low 
mileage, air aad power, new tira*. 
Call IM-S4N.

North Sumrtur 
. Welt earel far thro* kedraam 

brick home on earner locaUaa. 
Now carpet, aac and ^  baths, 

"airfilSs and'diraM. 'Daubla ear
f iarig* and metal storage bulld- 
Dg. |U,»M MLS SM

CloBU To D ow ntow n 
S large bedrpomi and nice sis* 
livina room. New carpeting In 

the ktieben end one bedroom. 
Storm window*. M.SM ML& 4N

H w ghus-Fitts A d d itio n
t  badroamt, living roam, nice 
six* kiteban, and 1 bath. Single

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeay Tir* Salvag* 
111 W. Feater 44Vmi

S BEDROOM, living roam, dan, -------------- -----------------------------

garage aad storage shed. Would
be good rental property at this 
prie*: M.SMMLS4M 

C om uf O f N orth
H o b a rt A tw d ilu r 

IH R. Irontag* on North Hobart 
and II» ft. frautage aa Bucklar. 
Has a 1 bedroom hous* and gar
agi that could b* moved. Groat 
cammarclal location. Call ua!!

W * so il P om po  
Q u o n tin  W illio im

Ü Ü t  N r IN

WILLI4 M5
P t A L T O R S

JaOwvk ...................*66-151*
Mildwaide ........... 66S-36B7

E«i*Vontin*............. *69-7870
Undo Slwkan Rwinoy 665-4217
»----A»- 44-»------ AAĜ TGATteWfGYow ĤOtwwî  ̂ • • s wm'
Ron Hill ....................A6S-S305
Mora* Fallawan ........*66-560*
FwyaWaksn.......... .**5-4413
Marilyn Kaagy ORI . .**5- 144«  
171-AHvfltesBida. .4*9-2623

Within WoNiing
D istonca To D o w ntow n

ATTRACTIVE INTERIOR aMat 
t - badroom, dlalng raem, living 
ream, 1-batb, kllcMn, cavar**
Ou-wSOw- Ŵ9W6R ̂ ^̂ Ŵw"«Rŵw
gated eeiars carpeting, baantUal 
itan* flraplae* and ream dlvMar 
batuaaa Dving roam aad dining 
raami, garage stararaem - all eu 
a large Tel at 4*4 SemarvUte and 
yaasauably priced at M,*M Cash 
or aaw eauveatlanal laaa. Close 
to scbaaii. narks, and churches, 
laspeet it today, aarty paatas- 
tlon. ML6 47«

4-bodroanw 2 • M l both* 
Far aoly *t4,*M iaclattag eautrat 
heating, M' tivfag raam, dining • 
kitebea comb, an a M’ (raatag* 
tat with atbar ale* faataraa. MLS 
4tl Owner might carry  laaM. 
Property aew clear H  d U i ___

Oood Commorciai*
SIX LOTS with 1ST fraa ta ti an 
south Cuylar end RasaaU with re
n il i  buildiaga. P rataally  ae- 
cupiad by four lanaate. Sam* caa 
b* vacated If boyar aaodi paaiaa- 
siaa. AU ala  radaeadpriceaf Inal 
SM.IN Tarma ifdaakad bat M  
Iar prefers cash. MLS »l*-C

N o rth  H o b art lo ts
l* r SouU of Mtb straat la Wthte 
daalrabi* cammarclal araa. »  
pareaat cash and awaar ^ 1 1  
carry th* balaac* at lporc*M\a- 
tarast uaUI boyar baildi at wMeh 
Urne be nuy naad I* radnauc* 
Imprevamaali. MLS IM-L

Cliont« In
D o ip o ra to  N ood*

Many want reaidanttal rootali <

T

otbafi naadlng laad, ia larga or 
naU tract*. Call aa ifyan Itevi 

soma (ar root ar sal*. W* will 4 
ear bait te match year raqair*- 
manta and dasiras.

H/n. Q . J J a n r y

MLS VA-FHAI . A49-931S 
...**9-4476 
. . .666-699I

I

9

. . .  .669-34B4

....«66-6S19 

....***•2333 

....«*6-3940 

. . .  .«*9-322* 

....««9-9337 

. . .  .*«64036 

....*««416*4

SALESMAN WANTED

Must have experience in sales. 
Guaranteed Salary plus comhris- 
sion. Great company benefits.

Apply In Person to:

WHITE'S AUTO
1 500 N. Hobart

NE'M OUT HHWT
inised cor safes

1973 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM 2 door 
¡hardtop, powor ttooring, powor brofcot, air, 
cruiso, tilt and tolotcopo whool . . .  .$26951

1973 DODGE MONOCO Station wogon, au
tomatic, powor stooring, powor brokos, air, 
cruito, 32,000 actual mijot, ono local ownor, 
luggogo rack, good rubbor, a roal shorp cor 
..........................   $3150

'1973 CHEVY MALIBU Station wagon, ono 
local ownor, 6-4ylindor, stondord sbift, oifr ] 
roal oebnomy c o r ................................$2150

1972 CHRYSLER NEWPORT ROYALE, 4 door 
6odon, powor stooring, powor brokos, oir, 
showroom now intido ond out, now tiros 
..................................................  $2350

1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 door todan, 
powor stooring, powor brokos, oir, split soot, 
good rubbor, roal thorp ....................$1250

1967 BUICK LoSabrt, 4 door Rodon, powor 
stooring, powor brokos, air, rool cloon intido, 
runs out porfoct ................................... $550

N w ts 4  S 9 fvk9
D ep t. A w eg te t

O  PAM PA CHRYSUR O  
PLYM OUTH, DODGE, IN C

• 2 1  W . WMct

7
6



10 U 0 « i ^  1«, i m  PAMPA NIW S

n S T H  ANNIVERSARY SALE C O N TIN U ES
W i

■ DISCOUNT CIHTIK
STORE HOURS: 900 N . D U N C A N  

9  ^  THRU FRI
CLOSED SAT. —  OPEN SUN.

10 A.M . —  6 P.M.
2211 PERRYTON PARKWAY 

9 A.M . —  9 P.M 
M O N . —  SAT.

JCLOSED SUN^

Fisher-Price

BULLDOZER
Reg. $11.79

By
Hortmon 

Reg. $13.99

7 iS 3 - “Lov«ly Baby”
— 20” Tall. Sleeping eyes. 
Soft, huggable foam and 
cotton tilled body. Rooted 
“Pixie Top  Curl" hairdo. 
Wears long, sheer infant 
dress with matching 
bonnet. Washable vinyl 
head, arms and legs.

w .

Mattel
THUNKRSHIFT 500

Rag. $16.49

$ 1 9 ”
Sizzlers II

SILVER CIRCUIT SET
By Mattel 

Reg. $19.49
$ 1 4 9 9

RICOCHET RACERS

By Hasbro 
Reg. $11.49

U Y A W A Y  
N O W  f6 r 

^CHRISTMAS;

J 1

a è a n n a ç

$AVE ON
i .  .  ......................................... f c -

P R E S C B IP T IO N S
**•• • M l  7

fbamaqr Nmot f lN D

iM i AaSTkMiiyJr. Piani

MTD

RED W AGON
Kodak

COLOR
N o .  4 Î O  

Reg. $14.99 C-126-20 
or

C-110-20

$ p »

Meeker
O r Am ity

M en*s or Ladles —

BILLFOLDS

OFF G.D.P.

PROCESSING SPECIAL 
PRINTS FROM SLIDES .............................

Offer Good 10-19 thru 10-22

Vaseline
INTENSIVE CARE

Covered 
PIE CARRIER

wHh See thni Cever 

M. $2.37 .

BEADS 30 OZ.

Waring 14 Speed 
BLENDER

Ne. 6f-2 AvM «le< 1 0 9 7
N e.é«-30etd
Ref. $25.Vf . . . .  * I Ê

FOR
/OVER DRY \ 

SKIN

Vaseline
INTENSIVE 

CARE LOTION
24 O Z.

FLUORIDE

TOQTMPAtTt

AIM
TO O TH PASn

6 .4  O Z.

2.99‘

Spec-T Red
SORE THORAT 

SOOTHERS
Johnson A Johnson 
BABY SHAM POO 

7 Ox.

1 9

[PRICEŜ
, _jGOOD __
^ T U E S . - W E P T T R O R S . ;

Rival Cfodc Pst 
SLOW COOKER

3 1/2 Qt. 
Rog. $19.99 M3”

100 TABLETS

NEW

o n e Q day

VITAMINS
PLUS MINERALS

A BASE FOR YOUR FAMILY’S 
NUTRITIONAL HEALTH

11 VITAMINS +  7  MINERALS 

$ '

Tw in  Pack

1C

•aspsîï'aouna

• pv or

Ml

STYLE
HOLD & HOLD & HOLD

INVISIBLE
S0%i

ONar T2 0*.

VÍVARIN

Nestles
Pure

CHOCOLAn
CHIPS

12 O x. Plig.

SKINNERS
CUT

MACARONI

W \

; V '
ROSE M RK F A G  CREAM

2 Oz................................. M "
4 0z.  .......................... *2»’

P E A ilT
BUHER

SPAGHEHI
8 OZ. BOX

SATHERS

COOKIES
3 PKGS.

FONZ COMB I f  Of.
FOR

V

k:


